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of the Entom o log i cal Soc ie ty o f C a nada 

6, 3. 1974 

\\'e rcgret to announc'<' the passing of Professor Albert \ V. 
Bakcr, Socicty of Ontorio Secretary-Trcosurer 1911-
1926, Prcsidcnt 1927-29, 1963; Entomolog;cal Socicty of 

Prcsident 195z.s.l, llo11orary Membcr 1963, at Sul1n)·brook 
Hospital, 26 1974, 83rd ycar. 

1974 ANNUAL 

\Vith this meeting, the Special lnterest Croup SIG) lcft 
stagc an method of manipulnUng entomclo-

gist cornmunication nnd SIGs, ranging in from 
bull sessions symposia, aocordi.ng to the requirements the groups, pcrmitted 
\'3ried rcsponses and to ".;dc rangc of stimuli. 

ladies program thc social functions good. Few of us 
had sccn so mnny and larvae delegates, and large, boOed 

in one p\ace. 

FREE CAN. 

lts no longer jog down library, Can. E nt. is 
f reel subscriptions, sales of reprints, the 
Entomologist is sclf-supporting; the complctely self-sup-
porting. 

fees are used almost entirely support Socicty 
arc Holding rncc>tings; 

popular insects, and inscct photographers; providing an employment 
scieoce policy, directly and 

umbrella and distribut:ing briefs such as those 
on and thc proposed Biological Survey of 
scientific sucb as the list of colonfes; important of all, main-
taining through annual scientilic sessions, task groups, social 
gatherings, and Bullctin; and a multitudc of othcr acti,.;t:ics. 
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Entomological Society of Canada Medal 

Outstanding 
in 

Canadian Entomology 

Nova Scotla, August, 1974 

Eotomologioal of Cold Medal for 1974 ;s 
to Professor S. Corbet rocogn;Doo of bis outstanding oontributions to 
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Philip Corbet was bom in 1929 al Kuala Lumpur and spent first 
ycnrs in Mnlaya. llis Or. S. Corbct, "'as a scientist broad interests 
who as chcmist, a nd in thc course of his 
caroer, and his mother, lreno bccn an of and 

llis Dr. Sarah is a biologist 
prc;ently teachcs at tl1e of obtained liis carly 
educatioo in Zealand and England. he obtaincd 
nf O.Sc. (Ccncrn.l) in 19-19 and B.Sc. (Special: Zoology) in 1950, ,v;th 
Class Honours, from the of Rcading. He obtained a Ph.D. Jn en· 
tomology i11 1953 at tl•e of 

by Profcssor Sir Vlnccnt) Jn 1962 
a D.Sc. in zoology from the 01 Rcading. lle '""" in 1957: 

".Uc, 1/ildegand, obtaincd a Ph.O. 111 psychology at 
has be"n an As.<istant 1'rofcssor Psychology at the of \\'nter· 

and is a Rcgistered Psychologist 
rcsearcl> has n subjects tbc brood dis· 

of zoology and ecology. of his 1vork falls ,v;thin broad areas: 
fresh\\-ater biology, including on the biology of 
m..:lical entomology, on biology of His 

has takcn him sC\·eral parts of the world. From 1954 to 1900 he 
'vorked with tl>c East Africa High Comrniss.ion in Uganda, initially nt the Fresh· 

Organisation, Jinja and, 1957, at tbe Re-
JnstiMe, Entebbc. Hc came to Canada in 1962 join Canada 

at the Entomology Rescanch I nstitutc, and in 1967 Director of 
thc BellcvHie. ln 1971 he Professor and 

of the Oepartment of Biology, of \Vaterloo, ond 
in May 1974 booamc Professor and first Diroc1or of t\1c Centrc for En· 

I Sciences, of Canterbury and Uncoln 
College, New Zea\and. 

Much of Philip's rescnrch co11ccrned seaso11nl and daHy pattems of 
inscet and llis intcrest in these subjects was stimulated 
by his early work on scasonal of thc adult flying season in 

this included ficld of larval and of tbe 
ternporal pattems of emergence and density. The field '"as supple-

by laborotory experiments on affecting nrrest. 
studies lcd thc of general seasonal 

regulation in Odonata and resulted in tbe of books. The first 
was to interest the gcneral rcadcr in naturnl history. second a!mcd 
to present nn integrated study of the whole order, embracing tropical 
as well as temperate and was for specialist it 
has helpcd to and dircot on the Odonata. Tbe 

"-ork on marked the beginning of Pbilip's subsequent 
gations on and of such as emcrgence, C!(g· 
\aying, fecding, and in ot]Jer particula.rly the 

and Oiptera. He has also thc of 
by microclimatic factors. 

intercst in tho biology of led hl!n studies on 
the role of tropical culicine mosquitoes as vectors of discases. His early 

in arca the of techniques for po-
tentially He also the of egg-laying 
sites of eulicine mosquiloes and the clfects of predation by of a 

that l1ad earlier becn a biological control 
agent. Subsequently he in that anophcline 
mosquitoes \vere the of an cpidemic re-
sembling fC'I•er that million people in East 
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This the first e''ide""" of a \'iru$ cpidemic being 
trd by mosquitors. ho in 

resulted in the isolation of other ' 'iruses from anophelines. 

On coming to Canada in 1962, cootinued his i11 frcsh-
biology 011d but on in the 

high arctic, stud)·ing their t.uonomy, rrproduction and s:cnernl He 
pnrticular to their nit:rogenous food and their mode 

tbis led to the of autogeny, a of 
to rcpresent a to 

tcrmittcnt shortage of hosts. His intercst in the 
factors on 1nsect to include and 
at t.igh latitudes, this has led to a gencral cxplanation as 

tcrrcstrial microclimate can be ameliorated latitudes In the 
1960's he led thc reS<'arch Expo' on 
Since as nf thc Rcsearch Institulc, Belle,;Ue, 1967, 

l1as been closcly associated ngricultu ral sclence and ha.• 1 
>l)Ccial interest and control. Just before 
CanadQ he complcted the tbird and last of The 

nnd Alaska. 

measure nf is the fact tha.t he ha.s 
or tnore 140 papcrs, sevcn revlew articles, 

three books, and articles ol a less oature. lle has a\so 
prcsented mnny lcctures at nationnl and mcetings and 

Research is only of Philip's varied caroer. 
the years he has found timc to sen·e on numerous natiooal and inter· 

national othcrs, thc of Agri-
culturc aod Fnod Pesticide Committee; the Defence Research Board 

Committee on Enb:lmological Researcl>; thc Cnnadn Committee 
Flies; the Population Task Force nf the Canadian nf ReSOUJ'Ce 

and the Steering Committee of the United States 
Project "Pest Management for Major Crop Eoosystems", a of the lnter· 
nationnl Biologica.l Program; and United Nations comrnittecs of both the Food 
and and the \Vorld Health He has 

as an on vector biology to the \Vorld Health 
East and RockefeUer Fouodation in Brazil He is a member of 
many socictles including the Socicty of Cannda, 

on the Bonrd from 1969 to 1913 and as 
1911-72. President, he the Socicty strong, dynamic 
He was a strong proponent nf Socicty's 1970 populntioo 
tioo and resource and wns for the Society's 1971 

and the Environment. Thesc statcments can be 
regarded as Jandmarks in tho of the Entomological Soc!ety nf 
Canada's role in Canadbn society. 

Reeently Pbilip's interest in biological educaHon has led to his 
tance of faculty first at thc nf and now 
tho of a.nd Collcge. enthusiasm 
and broad have a beoeficial in-

on students nt both the undergraduate and graduate levels. 

The of honoun for his 
outst':lnding contributioos to research, semce and 
education. 
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HARRIS TAKES OFFICE 
Roo llarris was installcd as President for 

1974-75 at thc Mceting, 28 1974, 
Hali!ax. lle combines thc qualities of a respected 
insecticide spcciaiJst and concemed 
IJst. llis be dealing 
cootemporary rolc •nd respoosibilities of the So-
cioty, the proposcd Biological of Jnsects, 

tl1e Among 
matters of ooncem will bc the conduct of future 
meetings, of 
of and a 
situation. 

NE,VS OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY 
committee of J. Downes, D. Kevan and G. 

Munroe (ESC mcmbers) and J. Aldous, Vioe-presidcnt of B.C.C., bas bcen 
establisbcd by Society and Biological Council of 
Canada to take aetion Society's proposal for a Biological of 
lnsccts of Canad.1. Jt approacn tbe Ministry of St.1te for Science and 
Tcchnology near future. 

B.C.C., in accordance resolution the 
ESC (B.C.C., Minutes of Annuol Mecting. llalifax, March 1974, p.5) 

also set up a cornmittee to work on a more project for a general 
of Dr. Roy Taylor, Director of the 

thc of British Columbia and Past-presidenl of B.C.C., is chair-
mon this committee and the enh)m()Jogical member is J. Downes. 

ESC (Bullctin 6(2) was the subjcct of an open 
forum the Meeting at Halifax. There was an somcwhat 
frce-raoging, discussion that upon and 
gcncral led quickly to a this group strongly supports the 
proposal that a Biologicnl the bc undertaken, to 

outlincd in the Bncf, the hopc it cnn bc 
initiated as soon as possible". This was carried by mony to one, and the 
single disseot "oas later The has mct with general 
also a rather substnntial from many sourccs. All dis-
cussion is very helpful in formulating aims porcedures as clearly as 
and support for the projcct general. of 
opinion from members or from \\'ill be 

J. 

COLD 
1962, F. 
1963, \V. Brown 
1004, R. Olcn 
1965, L. Prebble 
1966, C. \V. Farstad 
1967, 1\. 

1968, \V. G. 
1969, F. 
1970, C. S. Holling 
1971, J, G. Rempc1 
1972, R. \V. Salt 
1973, Hocking 
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ACKNO\VLEDGMENT 

of Professor Philip S. 
Cor/Jct, }olnt Centro for 

Uniuersity of and 
Llncoln New Zea-
/and, }oint of 

Society 
Soc/ctv, 

1/alifax, N()f)Q 
1!114, he C<>/d 

for 
'"cnt of Society 

am particularly glad to tMs share you in 
person my Cceling or pleasure and at b«11 chosen as this year's 
rccipient oC the Cold Medal of the Society oC The 
3\VUrd givCS roe pJeasure bccause it \vil\ a tangib\c reminder Of 
happy, stimulating and extending t\vel\c years that spent in as 
an And fcel a sense oC so recognized by the 

of Caooda - an association by thc 
of its meml>crs and by the it madc, to 

to the sc:ientific community as n " 'hole. 
accepting am rcminded hO\v much a penon lil<e myself 

is indebtc<l thosc \vhOin hc thcsc be roembers of the 
Board or an Advisory an Editor, graduato 

studcots or collaborators; or coUeagui'S who guidance, leadership or in-
ns cntomologists like Antony Ceorge Holland and 

Hoeking givcn me in Canada. 
the years spent at the En-

tomology Rcsearch lnstitute, at the RI'SCarch lostitut<", and at 
Departrncnt of Biology, Univcrsity oC \\'atcrloo, I could not h3\ e w;shed for 
more and the opportunity of 

this Cact hene, as from third 'vooderful country 
\vorked in to a fourtb. 

the next fe-v days we sball be coneemed 'vitb 
practieal cntomologieal problcms that is our respoosibility, as 

in order to mcct one oC our oblig.ntlons to socicty. Partly on this 
nccount, I shaJI a in talk. a perspect 

shaU first on the that to the of 
mceting; nnd then shaJI consider some oC reasoos that for 

Cind it that some 4.6 billion years aftcr planet \vas 
fonoed, 3 billion years after life on it, 350 mill!on 
insects appeared, 7 million ycars after the arose, members of one 

of Profes801' Qorbe\'s address are D0L but booaUOO of ils 
broad in 10 lt be any 

twth<'< 
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specics of primatc should choose to assemble in one spot (much as certain 
J)iptcra do a ordcr c•change and ideas 
about - crcaturcs 'vhicl1, until tl1cse {c,v Jnomcnts history, 

the of cxcept to bc caten 
or be been particulariy 
if the first cercbral opporturust had from one of lnrgest 

of of from onc of smalle>t. \\'e may 
forgcl or1d ccologically anomaJoos that 
have the human societics of tod.1)', and if it l1ad been 

rathcr that had a of im· 
this over l>y a 

l>e k11o.vn as Socioty of or perhaps of 
Ptel)·gola, or of the Colcopterous 

At this and sincc bcclles arc l1olding 
've rnay on oC reasons Cor 

lndced, it \\'as \\ilb suc\1 a ques1ion that a col\edgue and used tO introduce thc 
entomology course givcn by thc Dcpar1ment of Biology at thc of 
\ Votcrloo. 11>c rcasons (not fine a 011 it) 

Fir.r , insects sourccs of \VOndcr and dclight; nnd as such 
olso pro,·ide a rnedium for othcr This 

applics or not a pcrson \\iSI)es tu make or 
his or hcr rorecr. Sccond, insects arc adaptcd to 

and fresh"·ater food is a\'ailablc. And bceause, 
manifold all insccts arc buiJt on an casily rccogni""blc b.,saJ 

offer unrivalled mnlerial for thc of and of 
gi'es tl13t sccurc stability and As animaJs our· 

cnn from trying to ]>OIIerns of 
either object lessons should \\'C to such strat.egie' or 
ns irMIIigencc \Visll t'O thosc of insccts that 
\VC regard as j)CstS. 

During the of this tolk I am going to share you some personal 
reflections on eac\1 of these reasons for 

\Vonder and Delight 
First, lct us considcr insecls as sources a11d delight. 

Both of the experienccs I am about rclate to dragonflies - =•tures 
distingiushed by their peerless command of Aight; and both incidcnts rclate to 
migrations, phc,omena must surcly be the most compelling 
an can first of these took J>lacc i11 the 
tropies, almost exactly on the cquator, ncar the north shoro of Victorfa 
Ugandn; the sccond occurred in a nortb-tcmperatc at about in 
Poinl National Pork, the soulhemmost tip of rnninland. 

The incident in Ugando took place in 1962, shorely before left 
country to come to Canada. kne'" from ci.rcumstantial evidence that 
species of dragonfly, all of bred in tcmpornry 
long-distancc flights as and south,vards across the 
cquator "ith rain-be:lring .,.;nds; but had nevcr seen this happening, at 
least not in an '"ay. Late onc I \\'35 standing in my 
garden looking straight into sky, to sight a tl1at 

had bcen 'vatching, 'vhcn J dctected a apparently not a bird, 
\vbich. as \vatohed, appeared gro"' larger. This speck "oas ob\iously very 
l1igh abo,•e me. continued to \vatch, se'•eral and many spcc:-s 
c.1me into and becamc largcr moke out 
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a surge of realized that was 
from a great beight of a Iarge migration. Before many 

hnd first of dragonflies had almost ground, 
tbey cootinued fly steadfastly one direction, at a of a 

ur so, to clear bushes and othcr obstacles standing 
rustiJng of the air as by ln tl1c As 
thc sun set thcy cbose sites - bare tips of trec brancl>es a 
mctrcs t.hc on \VCStcrn f:tt'eS by the sun. Therc 
\\•as a noisy jostiJng as late arrivals to on perches thnt \VCre already 
occupied. Then, as darl:ness fcll, activity ceascd. and left my observation post 
for I retumed to it before r1cxt As the sky 
i!lwrunation on their pcrcbes 
fluttered thcir wberoupon one or 1\Vo, severnl, and tbcn a tremen. 
dous ""'·e of them took to flight. They climbed lnto eorly 
;ky until tbey onec again becrime rcmotc spccks \Vhich soon disappeared from 

direction ln they depMtcd was a continuation of tho 
direction in bad tbc before, stroogly suggcsting 

by sun-compnss oricntation. That the only 
my years the tropics, arrivnl and 

departure of a drogonfly mlgration. 

In early fal! of 1965, aod in 1967, my wile and 1 
Point Pelce Natiooal Park, the pcninsula t!Jat projects soutbwards Lako 
Erie, where many S\tch as tbe monarch butterfly and of 
dmgonfly, gather at that of year, preswnably on way to and 

furtbcr south. On some days the Park abounded \vith 
nnd \VC able to tbcir roosting in tbe There, as 
in Uganda, scttled on the westem sides of bushes and faci.ng tho 
<ctting sun. But in temperate latitudes in early fall such a habit prcsents dif. 
ficulties if your timctable for an carly stort the nPxt moming, tbe 
nights cao be cool and tbe we$1em fares of and trces are the last plaoes 
to \varm up nfter daybroak. being so, Hl!degard and bnck to 
roostlng sites just before tbe follo-.ing moming to see the 
Aics would cope. They coped very well. Just before after a pe · of 

to raise tempcrature, the drogonllics 
took off, darted around at great speed and almost immediately alighted agaln, 
hut time on the eastem faccs of in due course they 
be by thc suo. made this adjustment, they rcmalned 
motionless for a cormderable time unti1 tbc ground bcgnn to warm up; 

they on tlicir pcrches until somo 
were on tbe ground. Their brief, mercurial fllght before bad 
tal:eo them from tbe coldcst m.icroclimate at Point Pelee to thc warmcst, and 

early after had up, was thercby assured. As \VC 
lcft the Park that moming and saw these dragonllies sunning th=selves on 
the sides of we rcflected how puzzled we should been if 
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'"c \x."Cn around to the or of fren ,._icd in the 
of "'"' to see the trick '"as acc:omplishcdl 

Strategies for 
sccond for studying and 

rccogniscd \vas to try to understand, for in 
a tcrre.triJI the rcst this shall discuss tbe im-
plicaoons such may for tl1c 

""'" is tl1e only specics of l1as a 
capabillly for looking ahe>d, imagirung and he 
scldom thcse to thc long-tenn gools his 0\vn 
spccies. \\ hcn he docs do tbis, and in m>nner, it is usually con-
clude a objecti,·c should be to the ourvival of 

at an lc"el in healtJ\y, 
objccti,·e be mny somPtimes add this sur-

, ·ival should he achic-cd in numben and 
"ithout major cultur31 Such a gool, \\'C may is onc 

been by cxt3nt species r insect cxample, by the 
or \VC be able to IL'<Im. 

I there has ne,·er bcen a time in the history of man 
it has bec11 as necessary and as urgent as it is ""'" adopt recipe for 

stal>ility of For (extremcly in 
tenns of mno's existcncc on earth) in most pMts of 

exploded " 'hnt can only bc called an outbreak - one that for its 
dbruptoess extcnt has had no prccedent on our planet. outbreak 

thc form an in consumpooo PD"'ercd 
3 rapid risc in by fcedback, re· 

populatlon CO!Isumption can continue to grO\v. 
It to note hO\'' recent this is. For about 99'-' of thc 

time he has cxisted on eartn (cithcr as 1/oono or as tool-making fore-
bcar, man has 3J)parcntly li\'ed as a regulnted 
by the ocosystcms of he 'vas a and cffect on 

this he regarded as thc human 
lime man could bc likcned to a <atellite stable orbit around thc earth, held 
oi'Curely in its path by the intcraction its force aod 
tl1e grnvHational thc last 1% of man's voyagc 
events havc pl3ce 'vhich tbe last 
ycan, this satcllite a"·ay from the earth's hold, and 
thc stablc course it foliO\\·ing, and thcn accelcrating off into the 

of insects an outl>rcak; tl>is is partlcular· 
ly liablc happen ii their food is in monoculture. From our 

populations wc two must exist for 
outbreak occur: first, the facton that normally mortnlity must be ren· 

less nnd second, there be avnilable 3 on 
con gro,v. of ccrtain crop insects 

their predators been rcduced in numbers scrvcs to illustrate 
this generalio;ation. \Ve also that an usually cnds an 
abrupt in numbcn '"""" tl1e food source is or han•ested. 

Tho same 1\vo conditions cxist in thc case of man's outbrcak: 
rate has bcen greatly mainly by tl1e sciencc of medicine; 
and tbe domcstication plants and anim.1ls has a rich substrate 
which human populations can grow. As our tells us, thcre are tcr· 
mites, beetles ants that domesticate other orga.nisms 3nd yet do not sustain 
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outbrcalcs; so tlte of domesticatioo itsell would oot seem 
bc a sufficient for An diffcrcnce bctwecn tbe 

strategies of man and seems to rcsidc in- wbat m.an has done witb tbis 
ability to domesticate otber specles. Further c.xanUnation roveals tbat man's 
strategy been by two furth•r 
of which has a countcrpart in any otber organism. 

First, tbe cnergy nux in agricultural systems has been accelerated trc-
mendously by the oC grcater amount.s of fuel. 
bas tbe effect of greotly increasing of sys-
tems, nlbcit on a subsidy tbat to be regarded as temporary, since f06sil 
fucls are for practical Use this subsidy has 

substratc on the outbreak l>as been able to 
uutbreak hns aUowed numbers to become hlgh and tbe residUA! pro-

of the rcsouroe--basc to becomo corrcspondingly tbus rendcring 
morc difficult the accommodatioo tbat will to be rcacbed between tbe 
population and its resourro-base when these temporary subsidies are \vitbdrawn, 
and outbreak is brought to end. 

Second, a system of trading bas de,·eloped, whcrcby tokens 
can be uscd as currency to 'vealtb. Since resources be converted to 
('Urrency, this has to the spood 
wbieh certain resouroes are being deplcted. such a system cncourages 
pattcrns of resource uti\Jsntion that short-term at tbe expense of 
sustainable yiclds. lt an of accclerating and 
encourages resouroes to be used v.>ithout restro.int. and bcyood 
the nt they are actu.11ly needed to comfort and 

From thesc we may conclude mo.n's outbreak, and it:s 
persistence, been largely due to tb" of a high-cnergy tech-
nology and of tradJng, both of which sccm bccn possible by man's 
rccently acquired of reasoning enabled bim to methods 
for frustrating eoologicaJ regulating to which be 
owed his stnbility. I suspcct tbat, if he had the option to do so, man 
not now to relinquish bis mental togetber 'vitb all tbc excitemc.nts 
and sntisfactions thcy command. Ratber, it appcars, he must use these powers 
not to the of st'ability yct further bchind him, to 
chart a course that will steadily his chances of a stable con· 
dition or of buildiog a kind of 

lesson to bc learnt from insccts, of "'bich 
at long-term millions of ycars bcfore entomologists were thought of, is 
that no harm need come ( rom domesticating plants nnd animals as long as tbe 

ratc is kept to birth rate (nt least in the long run) and as 
long as resource consumpion is from income and not from capital. 

The elements of lesson been known, and artfculated, for a loog 
timc but so far there h3S been tbat thcy are reflected 

or action. In a book, Ken \Vatt (1973) out tbat time also is 
a rcsonrcc insofar as the probability that an event \vill occur \vith the 
time for it to oocur. ln tbe context this reminds us that an 
action bcyood a oertain may be an actioo forgooe or an optioo 

Alrcady the human satellite has been spceding away b-om its stablc orbit. 
accelerating steadily, for several doubling-times of the burnan populatioo, 
the pressure on the resources hecomes more and more m-
tense. chances tbe sateUite stability, already small, diminish 
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for every d.1y remedial aclion is delaycd. tl>e extravaganees of 
this c next to nr'ld more cxistence 
in a \VOrld 

\\'e moy be particularly \VCIJ to generate 
and to hclp to rcmedial :\ot only are " ·e 

"""r" of of wonder and this "orld to offer, "·e 
can st•t_•. biolos;tical '"'l\erc for must lie -
lo\1 ards dcmand so that it does 1101 cxceed supply ancl 
not (as is pr>Ciice) futurc so that demand 
can continnc to risc. 

Si11ce first cntomological societjes formcd thnn a ccntury 
ago, a grcnt deal from tl>eir of alld many 

in tl•c process. lf the my collengue 
and for cntomology orc goil)g into 

future, modify for on this planet, 
to do so soon, options rernai11 for this to bo in an orclerly 
and 

ln 1900, at the Nobel Confercnce held at College, 
St Peter, Minncsota, Kcnneth Boulding (1967) concludcd his talk the fo). 

merits attention today more than it did cight years 
ogo. lle 

-n.c pielure which nO\\• mon he is 
a tightrope over an eoormous chasm to a promised lond. 

thcrc is a promised laod, the sense that built the 
organism itself there is a a 

" 'l>ich is of redemption. There is stalc of thc 
which much better than 've have 

is nnd but it is achievnble only 
across thc tiglllrope. \Ve may faiJ off it, and part of the 

to be off as an 
the tightropc is absolutcly \VC need to 

nll cnergies getting aeross tl>is next 
perhaps the most ycars in the 

hislory the planet. \\'hat lies on the other sidc. looks 
and a being, I can't help some 

it. is a planet, nnd lt dcserves to 
fulfil its potentiaL recommend it to you earthling.s. Tend it 
with c:>re.· 

BoWdin,tt. of 
ln J . D. RQs)amlc;y (ecl.), pp, 41..$7. 
NoRII-Hollend eon-ny. 

F. 19'13. of 
York. McGraw.JfiJJ. 
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CENERAL 

SOCJETY OF 
Univcrsity, 

28 August 1974 

Tho Prcsidcnt, John McLinrock, callcd thc mC<Jtlng to ordcr at 1545 
hours. 11>cro wcre approximatcly 95 persons in 

Notice of Mceting 
preUminary nonoe \\'3S publi<hed in the BuDetin 5(4), Deoember 19'73 

aod a fuDer notice in the BuDctin 6(1), March 19'74. 

Proriu 
None 'vns dcclarod. 

Deceased Canodlon .Entomologists 
mccting paid its respects by one minuto or silcnce to memory 

of F. Bruggerman. Ceorges Gauthier, Brian llocking, G. R. Hopping, 
Henry Wardle and Edna Mosher. 

of Annual General Mcetlng 
minutcs wcre adopted as publ;shed in the Bullctin 5(4), 

1973. Monon by \V. Wat:son ancl C. R 

ln By-LAws: the meeting oi. the Board. 19-21 
19'74, "'3S de<ided that a furtber oi. tbe By-

Laws be made before submitting any changes to tbe member-
for dooision on the 1974 mail ballot. 

The mecbanism oi. 'va.s by an 
almost 2: 1 on the 1974 mail ballot. 

C. Cordon llcwitt Award: The was by a more 
than 5:1 •'Ote on the 19'74 mail ballot. 

Prcsidcnt's Rcport on oj Coveming 
The Pte$idcnt's Report \Yas received on a motion by ] . MoLintock and 

S. Corbet. 
Audltor' s &port 

11•e. \113$ published the Bullctin 6(2), Juno 19'74 and 
coplcs or the Report we:re nt the meeting for the 

inforrmtion of memben. 
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from the Botwd 
were presented to the (written 

on thc }: 
1 January 19'75, annual dues for direct. 

bersbip sball be dollars ($20.00} while tbooe for active mem-
througb an Affi!iated Society shall be eigbteeo dollars 

tbat the annual rate fo.r The Canadian Entomologist 
be dollars ($35.00), 1 January 19'75. 

that the charge for publication in Canadian sball 
be .dollan ($47.00} for eaoh for a1! maou-
scrlpts o.fter 1 September 1974. 

the for the firs1: 100 copies of reprints of publish-
ed in The Entomologist sball be raised by 
5% and the .chazge for 100 oopios be roJsed by 

20%, flor oll manusaipts reccived after 1 
19'74. (See box pagc 94 for detai\s} 

1 January 19'75, the issues The 
Canadian Entomologist shall be $40.00 per $4.50 per 
number. 
that the overheed for the Mm>oin sball be 
30'1t, on all manuscripts aft..- 1 Septembet 19'74 
(\his a 5% increase). 

1t was by \V. J. Tumook and D. that all tbese 
reoorNnendations be incorporated into a single motion. OuriecL 
lt moved by W. J. and \ V. that a1l these 

be approved. 
After questions and discussion, led by \). F. Hardwiok, wero 
largely by the Treasurer and Chalnnan of thc Com-

an to the motion by R. Jaques and 
D. F. Hardwidc that 1 January 19'75, annual dues fo.r d.i.rect, 

be dollars ($25.00) wbile those fo.r activo 
mombcrsiUp an Society be dollars 
($23.00). was dcieated. 

mooon was with only two nega6ve 

Thc Sea-ewy reported that G. Davey, Convooer, Elec:tioo 
IWn on 18 July 19'74 that the aandidates were 

George S. Cooper, and Jean-Jacques Cortie< and James 
S. 

of New Pn11idem 
Tho invited C. R. the new to take the 

of New Off/cer• 
Dr. Hams introduced the Preoidoot-Eioet, the t\Vo oow Direc:tors-91:-
Large and J. Dimond, the new Regiooal Dir<>OO>r represenmg the 

(Later it was leamed that }. Borden 
will be the new Regiooal Directm representing tbe E:'ntomo!ogioal 
Society of Co\umbia). 
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Audi/01'$ 
1t ".,_. by C. Becker and \V. Cbamctski that C«<. \Velch 

be Carried. 
of SeNJice Award 

The Presidoot paid and presented to tbe 
Prcsident, John McLintock; the S<x:roouy, Douglas 

and the Editor, R. 

Inscct 6alon 
R. Insect Sa1oo Committco, th& 

(See 9"2) 
Choirmen 

Tl1c Prcsidont, C. R. U>e offJccrs, and chainnen and 
of list ls publlshcd on pagc 98) 

It was by R. \V, Fisber ancl J. R. that the following 
r...oluUons, preparcd by the Rcsolutions Committoo, R. \V. Fisher 
roon), \V, Chametski and be adoptcd. 
1. \\'bcroo.s thc Rcceptions and Buroau, the President's 

and Dalhotisie exccllcnt facilities 
for the Pro!essionaJ and Social the 

for 24th mecting, be that Society e.rtend 
thcm. 

2. \Vhcroas the Entomological Society has for cxcel· 
lent and a stimulating program for thls joint mooting, be 

that the Society of oommcnd and 
"unnly the Entomological Sooiety for tbeir effort:s 
on our 

3. tl1e suocess of this meeti.ng was made by the 
cfforts of many peoplo, be tb.1t the Ento-

mological Sooiey ol Canada tha:nk aJI thosc wbo ocntributed. 
4. \Vbcrcas the of Scotia bos honourcd the 

logical Sooiety of Canada by a lobste< supper, be 
it rC50lved that this Society express .its Corricd 
ly. 

Twenty-Fifth Ceneral 
The Socretary anoounced tbat tbe Sooiety me« with the 

Society of Saskatchewan, Canad.ian BotanicaJ and 
tbe on 17·21 
1975. The awm.an of the 1975 Program Conunittee 1s Pae< 
(L3ter it W3$ learned tbe lntemational Conference on 
Disooscs of Noturc to Man wouJd be at the 

time and place 1975 fwtbcr of for our 
men1bers). 

of Sccrctary 'Cf tl1e 
Dr. 1\. G. Secretary, BOC, wns introduoed by J. Downes. 
Dr. that the recent of the bad been report· 
cd their Ncwslctter and ESC repom. He the disquiet· 
ing tbot thc age of cntomologists was 54 
years. He drew to the smaiJ incroose the NRC budget, 
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approx.lmat<'ly 1.5'Jio in tbe last six which ref1ccts a 
in Hc tOOt the Govem-

to be playing do"-n in Hc pointed out 
large amount of time dooated by thc (in· 

n>oot of Dr. \Valden's lle oonsidered that 
thcrc 15 bcttcr bopc 110\V, than a for an increase in 
tl>c nun>ber of acti,·e scientists pooitions on granting 
and oouncils and commiUccs. Thc BCC is trying proJDO(e 

action in MOSST and Scicncc thc moment moot \vho 
makc <lroisions regarding the of scicnce in Canada are 
nOI scientists nor do they much, ii any, the bench 
scicntist. 

ear's 
Jt by J. McCinnis \V. 
of bc extended to last ycar's Exocutive. Applause indi-
catoo gooeral agrooment. 
As \VM no meeting 
at 1700 hours. 

AC'l'IONS OF GOVERNING BOARD 
25-26 August 1974 

1. an ad boc committce to promote thc 
Survcy of lnsects comprisU>g J. Downes 

(Chainnan), D . )(, McE. Kevan, C. Munroe, and, for 
the BCC, J. AJdous. 

Manpo,vcr 2. Supported the idea of n Mnnpo\vcr Study to begin as 
ooon as possiblc. 

Achicvemcnt 3. Empo,vered thc to aot as an Ad 
Hoc Committcc on Achievemcnts Ento-
mology to compile List of ontomologists ('viih 

who made outstanding 
tions to and forward this to the 

of State Sciencc and Tochnology as request-
ed. on our Cold Mcdalists bas already beeo 

N.R.C. 4. Asked tbe Prcsident an ad hoc committee to 
prepare a List or mcmbers wl»ch Society representa-

oould be cbosen for NRC or NSRC grant selcction 
and committce:s. 

Annual 5. •tnat an annual meeting of the ESC 
participation of a Rcgional Socioty be beld at intervals 
of of usual meoting 

wou d be postpooed ooe year), p erably Ot-
ta,va" and "that tl>c Rcgional Director be 
chairman (or at least a of prngram com-
mittee for each meeting". 

Con. 6. Rcquested that thc Board and Finance Com-
mittee explorc less means of publishiog 'l'be 
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Soienoe 
Policy 

7. Agreod that more than pages or 4"' of a ,-oJwne 
may be allocated to papers (in 'l'he 
gist) page cbarges. 

8. that aut.hors, wbo are delinquent in page 
or cl1argcs, be billed and tl1at, if payment 
is not 2 montlis, they loso publication 

The Canadian Entomologist, until past debts 

9. Approved or rooommeodations of thc 
Committce reduoing and rcv&-
nues to achicve a balanced budget (sce motioos ap-
proved in of A.nnual General of 28 
August 1!174). 

10. Appro,·ed from the 
Sooiety's deposited the of 
Canada for a 5-year period. Otbcr go to 
the Nationnl and the Museum of Can-
ada. 

11. Supported thc of tl1e Soicnoe 
Policy Cotrunittco that were to MOSST 
(Mirustry of Statc Eor Soience and 
and committees for considera-
tioo and dis<:Ussion. 
a) that the House of Soience and Technology (HOSI') 

should bc a physical 
b) that tho of rcierence 

stntemcnts whicb indicate that the oontinuous dan-
ger of s"otting oentres and should 
bc strongJy resistcd. 

c) that HOST should be the and oot tl1o master 
of its coostitucnt s<>oieties. 

d) that HOST should have its owo wrncb 
should bc entircly sepa.ratcd from thc and 

of but wbich would report 
to 

e) that "ith the HOST building 
be finaoced a grant &ooi Parliament, but that 
the ernse!ves should fina.nce their own 

expenses and that tl1e societies them-
selves might bc indepcndontly by tbe 

f) rtlrat oon-rcsidcnts in HOST sl110uld loss, i.e., 
thcre should be a differeotial fee scale for societies 
aocording to tho amount of provided to 
tbem by HOST. 

g) that the Sooiety fuU control of its 
owo joumal, tOOt, if any grant is obtaincd, it should 
comc to the Sooidy, and that, far the 
Sooiety is c:oncemed, these is 110 need for a 
ized publ.ishing system. 

b) that is the single on on wbicb 
Societies can agree. These matters may be: 
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F ellowships 

Scbolarships 

j) 

i) matters of gencrnl c:onccnsus 
ti) matters of to a sector (e.g., life scienc:es 

or social sciences) to \vmch ";]llend 
agreement, authority and 

iii) to thosc in 11) but ol interest to a 
single Society. 

that and empbasize the needs 
and problems clliciplines and Wi.ll reoogn.izc that 
a policy or mnchinery that is gOOd lor onc 
mscipline or licld may be for another. 
that 'vill not intcnfcre wi.tl) the right and 
duty of soctors and socictlcs to doal Wlith problems 
in their o'vn spherc. 

lc) that assistance to societics should come 
direotly and not tbrough an wnbrella organization. 

12. Rcquested the Se<:retary to ask certain HODOf!UY. 
bers and past Presidents to act on an I F ellowship 
Seleetion Committee (composition wiU appear later in 
tbe 

13. tbat tbe Hoc Scholarshlp Committee be aslced 
to prepare a plan on bow tbe program 
sbould be administered. 

AC1'IONS OF GOVER.NING BOARD 
29 August 1974 

Managing 1. tbe Managing Coundl: C. Boolcer, Trea-
surer; D. Dawes, Secretary until 31 Deccmber 1974 
nnd S. 1975; R. 
ery, until 15 eptem 1974 and Morrison 
after that date. 

Oommittoos 2. tbe Presidentia I appolntments of 
and re-organizatioo of tbe Scienoe 

Policy · . 

3. tbe appointment ol tbe auditors to tbe 1975 
and agreed tbat tbe 

lor submission of nominations for tbe Gold 
Medal and C . Cordon Hewitt be 30 
1974. 

By-Laws 4. that the Hoc Committee, eomprising J. 
(Chairman), Ellcn MacCiUivroy and D. C. 

Eidt, be to oomplete the of the By-
Laws, and ules &gulatlons inolud;ng terms ol 
relerence o/Jiccrs aod 

Biologkol 5. to thc matter of the Biological 
Insects anada witb and to secure advice 
the members of tho 
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ExtensiDn 

Policy 

Moctings 

Publicizing 
&tomology 

6. a study of thc of in thc Re-
- Extension - Producer rclationship and the ap-

of an Ad Hoc to expedite this 
study. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Suggested that thc Po1icy Committee migbt 
sponsor a Special lntcrcst Group at thc next annua.l 
meding. 

Noted that plans for the 1975 Meeting in Saska-
toon arc progressing \VCU. 

Notcd that thc 1976 Mccting wiU be held jointly 
'vith ESO at thc of \Votcrloo, Onta.rio. 
The meding of tbe Intcrnntionnl of 

in \Va.shington, D.C. ,..;,)) be kept in mind. 

10. Requested Con:muttee for Publicizing Entomology to 
look into matter of using a profossiona.l scienoe 
writer for writing popular articlcs in errtomology. 

11. Roqucsted the Prcsident to the Director-Ceneral, 
him of relerecing sys-

tem used by The Canadian and asl: that 
this publimtion be added to the 
l.ist of rcfereed 

HONOR-\RY M E MBERS 

Tho llonorn.ry members of tho Society n. Dn.lch, 
Dupol'tc, G. Holland, \V. Keenan, G. F. 

D. Pickett, J. G. Rempel and Ross. 

Tho pcrmjt tbe of two more Honorary 
Members by next maiJ ballot. active may sub-
mit, for by tbe Honorary the 
name of a mernber who has made an outstanding oontribution to the 

of entomology. The Committee may nominate members 
for to llonorary Membersbip. 

aocompanied by suppor1ing stntemcnts, sbould 
be sent to undersigoed by 1 January 1975 at the latest, for for-

to the submis:sions will not be oon-
sidered by the Committee unless they are resubmitted. 

Douglas Davies, 
Department of Diology, 
McMaster University, 
Hamilton, Ontario L8S 4Kl 
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\VILLIA:M ELGIN VAN STEENBURGH 
O.C., E.D., 1\f.A., Ph.D., L.L.D. 

1899 - 1974 
Van", as was affectionately 

to his to his bom 
on 1899, at dnt:mo, and 

on Easter 1974, at Ottawa. natural 
leadcr mcn, he compiled a distinguished military 
record and materially tbc ?" resenrch in ;'griculturc, forcstry. min-
mg and oceanograpl1y. man got things 
done, manner thinly 
concealed l>is gcnuinc concern for Ms fellow 
\\'Orkers. 

Van'> in mining com· 
munities in thc United States father 

as cngincer. ln his teens be took 
summer jobs in mines and by his mid·twenties 

becamc the aspects of a coa1 mine in \Vest 
Virginia. Jn " 'ay be a practical baclcground in mining tbat 
him "·cll thirty years latcr. 

llis elemcntary obtained in in tbe 
United States. Latcr be attended School in 
then College where he eamed his degree in 1923. After a 
year at Quccn's Ontario, to the of 
honour standing in C:madi:m hc entercd the Crnduatc School of 
Zoolngy at of Toronto hc obtalned in 192'1 and 
his Ph.D. in 1931. 

Dr. Stecnburgh's career in the of Canada fell brood· 
ly into 1927 - 1939 in entomological witb thc 
of Entomology, Department of 1939 - 1947 in military 
scrvioc nnd dcfcnoc research and 1947 - 1968 civil ad· 

His cntomological work began in 1927 in a Junior Entomolo-
gist's post Chatbam, In 19'28, Assistant be switched 
to bio\ogical control at the same and in 1929 
on similar wotlc at the Dominioo Parasite Laboratory, He remained 
kt until late in 1938 when he was of tbe 
Dominion Entomological at Harrow, as part tbe Fnrit 
lnsect Unit. 

Van's research centred on the colonizatlon in M=ocentrm 
ancylloora Roh,ver, a parasite of moth. This led to tbe 

introduction the at a time the pcach crop 
paper on the subjeet was in 1930, 

in He laughingly referrod, years later, to tbe task 
l1e sct himsclf of leaf from a maturc pcach tree to get a reliable 
ploturc pcst and abundancc and distributlon - a exercise 
for a mnn of action. As were to provc, Van's lmpaot on entomology was 
to comc his broader oontribution to thc provislon rcsearcb facilitics 
and rcscarch administration ratber than t111·ough pcrsono.l researcb. 
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AJways a supporter of Forccs, Dr. 
in 1934 as a Cunner. From 1937 until outbreak of \\'ond 

\\1ar 11, he C()fflrnande<l 34th Ficld Battery, R.C.A., •l Jn 1938, tbis 
Battery Prize for efficienc:y. 1940, be 
mobilize<l a Battery; in 19-11, comrnonde<l a Light 

in 1942, took charge of Training 
Centre nt Peta"'""'a: in 1943 bccame Director of for Canada; and 
from 1944 end of hostilities \\•as Director of Arm.1ment 
at 1'\ational llcadquarters . Through progrc•sion hc finally 

for nnd developrnent on ne''' \VC31)011S, 
and , ... placed in of and 

of ond E>tal>lishment at 
Latc in hc \V3S a>Signed the Com· 

missioncr London, Englnnd, as Special ScicnUfic for Defenoo 
Rescnrcl\ 1\is \VAS <1ccotatccl \Vit)1 thc o.n.E. and 
E.D. He from anny in 1947, the rank of Colonel, to retum to 

Canada of 

Dr. reporte<l hack to at a propitious 
Dr. \\'. recently D irector ol Sciencc at 
and o.n an epoch-making re=ting of rescarch policy and 
facilitics, including considerations forest entomology and 
ology. Jlc appointe<l Dr. his Rescarch 
and in 19-19 his status to of D.rector of Scicncc a 
post \'an held left the Departmeot in 1956. this period, 
Van's centre<l on pro,•ision of neede<l rcsearch 

and institutcs and on streamlining of the function 
in 

ln lcss than n decnde, directed thc dcsigning nnd of 
25 researeh ( coast covere<l 

as forcst blology, pesti· 
cide tcsting and ln hc strongly 

of a and the 
of rcgional locatL-d to field staff. 

the gradual fonnation of a well qua!Jfie<l 
e<pericoced unit at brought intcr· 

national to Sciencc a.nd the as a ccntre for 
laboratory 

cxeellent facilities werc buJit for of 
entomological rescarch, in both it:s basic applie<l aspects. for 

of pests attacking field crops, and forcst• were 
of multi-discipline researd> centres 

across country. ln additioo, comprebensi,·e for re-
.<earch in on pesticides at London, insect at Sault Ste. 
biological control at on a smallcr scalc for store<l product insecls 
\Vinnipcg and insccts at Lethbridge: and on insect taxonomy at Ottawa 

thc doubling of space for the Col\ection 
of lnsects. entomologists are truly grateful for lcgacy. 

In 1956, Dr. Stocnburgh transferred from to Depart· 
ment of Mincs As Director.Ceneral of Scientific 
(status of Assistant Dcputy Minister} he assume<l responsibUity directing and 
coordinating Depnrtment's scientific p1·ograms par1icular for iden-

and major projects worthy of further Here he 
adde<l to record by the of the 
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Jong-tenn Polar SheU Project asscss rcsources of Arctic 
area; by fcderal gO\"ernmont's in Upper 
Project procure basic data requircd by thc and by promot· 
ing C.1nadian acti' it) in oceanography. pursuancc of last objecO\'e, he 
re-organid Committee of inaugurated a five-)·ear 
progran> of e'pansion, formcd a ne"' Marine SCicnccs Depart· 
ment, and The Bcdford lnstitute of at Darbnouth. 
Nova Scotia. As hc "'as a member of several scientific 
nnd also sef\cd on committces, including Chairmansbip of 
Canadlan Committce on Arctic Research in hc took a vital 

This pcrfonnance led, 1963, to Dr. van Stccnburgh•s 
promotion Dcputy Ministcr, Department of Mlncs and Tcchnical 
n post hc l>cld his retirement 1966. ln this pcriod, hc focusscd on 

tl>o of Department, crcation of a \Vatcr 
Research Broncl> nnd the stcps to provide n of the Bcdford 
lnstitutc on \Ve>i Co.1st. 

Jn 1966-67, Dr. Van spcnt a year as Special Sclentific to tbe 
Office. Thcn he returned Mines and Technical a 

consulting taking his final retirement 1968. 
Dr. van Steenburgb's conmbutions to Canadian science have been 

signally recogni7ed. 1962, Dalhousie conferred an Hon-
orary L.L.D. dewee; 1963, the Professional lnstitute of Public Service of 
Canada to him highest honour, gokl medal; 1967, 

of Canada on him the Medal of Service (oow 
dcsignated "Officer of Canada") of of Cnnada; and in 1974, bis 
achievements recognized, the of bis 
portrait of Oce3nography commemorate bis roJe in 
the 

During hls college days, in 192.2, Van marricd Lydia Irene Miller of 
Ottumwn, ,vJ>o continues to in at 2625 Regina Street, 
ment 1203. son, Elgin, also lives in whtlc daughter, 

jo.1n (Mrs. John resides Ontario. Over tbe yeaB, 
Van and kcpt closely in Jiavclock district, regularly 

holidays cottage on Bel.mont I..nkc. For tbem and all 
of us who knew Van, a host of pleasant and fascinating mcrnories remain. But 
the superb research be succeeded in for Cnnadian scien· 

present and future, as bis own We are all bis 
debt. 

Robert Glen 

CANADJAN EN'fOMOLOGIST 100 YEARS AGO 
Jn of spccies have used "before" where 

should l>ave ,Y'I'itten "bchind," as to looation tl>e oostal strcak; and 
,vhole is so unsatisfactory tJ>at \vi.sl> to rcdescribo it. lt Is, how-

difficult to get a good description of a spccles docs not present 
samo in any two views of it. 6:152.. 

Excusu, cxcusesl 
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GOLD MEDALLIST PREBBLE RETffiES 
On 7 Junc 1974, a reception 'vas held in OttA\va to mark tlte termination 

of Dr. Malcolm L. Prebble's life-time in forestry. Dr. and Mrs. 
Prebblc \VCre recipicnts of man)' mcmentocs, including a cita-
tioo signed by thc Minister of Canada. 

Dr. Prcbblc was born in Saint Jobn, New Brunswick, in 1909. He re-
ccived e<lucation that city, and his 
started early in lifc. !Jc \vas granted a from tbe 
Saint John High School, from 'vhicb bc procceded of 

Then he \VOO academic in his first and ycars in for-
cstry, climaxed by retti\ tbc Govemer General's Medal in 1000 upoo grad· 
uation with a B.Sc. degree in forest:ry. Then folloo·ed a decadc of and 
stud)' that led to M.Sc. (1932) and Pb.D. (1940) degrees in entomology from 

Dr. Prebbl<"'s forestry career started in 1927, as a student be 
on a survey for the New lntemational 

Company in nortbem Brunswick. The foUO\ving summ('f he at the 
Dominion Laboratory in Ilis associntion with tbat lab-
oratory, nltJtough lasted until 1940. Most of thi< 

to rcscarclt on tlte e<:ology of the spruce sa,vfly in tbe 
and t.hc Provinccs. 
ln 1940 Dr. Prcbblc transferrcd Victoria, B.C., to organize a 

regional laboratory of forcst entomology. Hc to find 
acoommodations for himsclf and staff (total of at no cost to his 
He sueccssful. Thc Columbia F<>resl laboratory and 
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office spnce of a 16' 18' room in thc of a paint on SuperiO< 
SL The spaoe was adequate for the few years despite the distractions 
caused by the frequent passage of through room, \vbich 
the only access to the toileL \Vhilst in B.C. Dr. Prebble worked primarily on 

lsland and coo.stal regjons of tbe Mainland, with on 
problems of direct the B.C. Forest Service and some of the 
forest industry companies. &cause of experience he was called upoo to 

to two Royal Commissions on Forestry B.C. 
ln 1940's tbe of Ontano concemed with a major 

spruce outbreak, and an was reaehed whereby the Go,·· 
of Canada 'vould forcst to study and allied 
and the 'vould space for the researchers. 

Dr. Prebblc \vas called upon to this in 1945, and from that 
ycar to 1952 dovcloped a strong research program and staff for entomologjcal 
studics 

Dr. Prcbblo was to in 1952 to suceeed Mr. J. J. de 
Cryse as Dircctor of the of Forest Biology, which encompassed 
forcst and forest pathology within of the 

Department of lasted 1900, when the 
Department of Forestry \V3S formed by tbe or units &om the 
Departmcnts of and Katural Resources. that 1900, Dr. 
Prebble became of the Forest Entomology and Pathology Branch, one or the four branches c:oncerned with research and operations as of tbe 
new department. ln 1965 thcse four branches were brought together ooe 
unit, then as the within tbe Department 
of Forestry and Rural Dr. Prebblc was Deputy 
'1inistcr responsible for integrated researcb programs. He continued to 

as Deputy far forestty following stiJI anotber ,.... 
organizat.ion thnt togcther forcstry and in 1968. 
Wben the of the was created 19'71 Dr. Prebble's 
responsibilltics ns were enlarged to cover forests, 
Jands, nnd 'vildlifc. Dr. Prebble s inJluenoe Ottawa, especlally from the early 
1960's plnced forest entomologjcal and pathologlcal more 
into an forestry context so that these scicnccs played thi lr full part in 
the analysis or problems tbat so frequentJy embrocc all aspects of forestry. 

In 19'73 Dr. Prebble accepted his last p<»ition as Spccial to the 
Ministcr. He spent his last few months this capacity to organize and edit a 
well illustrated, book the bistory of forest spraying in Canada 
from the year 192'7. 

Dr. Prebble has been acm-e a ournber of national and intematiooal 
organiz.ations. He was of tbe Entomologieal Society Canada 
the 195S-50, and he the meeting of this Society and the 

Society of beld in He has also beld 
membcrsl\ip in t:he of Registered Professional Foresters of New 
Brunswick, the Professiooal Fore$\et's the Canadian 
tute of Forcstry, and the Working Croup on Forcst lnsoets and Diseases (a 
componcnt of the North Forcstry He worked as 
diligently for thcse as he did for the depart· 
ments he and it is fitting that in 1965 he was the of the En· 

Socicty of Canada Medal far outstandog achievement in Canadian 
entomo1ogy. ln this award the Socicty reeognized Dr. Prebble's per· 
sonal the of met:hods to tbe of 

and studles, and his study of dia· 
pause and ecology of the European spruce sawfly. The Society also 
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recognize<l Or. Prcbblc's lcadcrship role over strong elements of insect path<>-
logy, insect genetics, cytology, and forcst spmying against 
sects. The Socicty stated that \vorld rc<»gnition of forest biology 
labomtorics testify to Or. Prcbble's ability os research director. 

Some people wonder how Dr. Prebble adjust to presumed 
slo-•cr pace of rctir=ent, but unquestionably his hobbics \vill kccp him fully 

ll is hobby o-·er the years has be<-n hard \\'Ork of a physical 
nnture, such as climbing the pcaks of Shick Shocks, 
ricanc-proof gro-ving delectablc and vcgctables. and 
other \Vill to occupy his time, and \VII to 
snvor Prel>l>lc's l1ospitality in l\lanotick, residence is 

a fly-rod cast from picturcsque Rideau River. 
\V. Rooks 

RE VIE\V 
Cooe and Sced lnseets Columbi<>. F. lledlln. 1974. Published by 

Pacific Forest Research Centre, 506 \Vest Bumside Rood, B.C. 
Paper CO\ er, 63 pp. 40 Figs. 
This handbook is as a guide for use by anyonc interested 

insect problcrns associated \vith the of tree seed in Col-
a purpose it seems desigoed to fulfill admimbly. There are 

20 genera 33 of the more important cone sced 
tbe bandbook. 

The is arranged through-out to thc trcc, or genus of 
011 \vhicl> tl>c O<.'Cur. Unde.- kcy to tl>e of 

the cone insects and damagcs associated panicuJar of trees is 
by a dcscription of the damage causcd. of the adult 

insects, notes on tl>eir life histories, and rcfcrcnccs givcn. The 
cacl1 speeies on a of Columbin. 

The professlonal syste.-nalist may the of the larvae 
the kcys ovcrsimplified but w orkers may appreciate simplicity, 
and find them easy to usc. 

The are numerous and excelleot, and a colour 
plate and 

handbook is bound to be and uscful to all those coo-
oemed with seed Briti>h Columbia and elsewhere, and • 
model for handbooks on the subject. 

C. oshimoto 

RECENT REPORT 
Scieoce of Annual for 1973-74. :J1 pp. Infonnation 

Canada, SSI-1974. 
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to Diseases. Sccond Ed.ition, by \Valter Carter. + John \\'iley & Sons. 1973. $3'7 .35. 
hc of researcbers, C>tension tcachcrs and students 

regularly usc the 1962 edition of Dr. Carters I>DDk be pleased to find 
l1c style tllis edilion. ln most of 

tl>c first book is repeoted verbatim in this onc. As thc first edition, tho 
nrc to a textbook for studcnts and a reference 

for tl>c field of t:ransmission of pla nt disenses by insccts. ''"''C bccn fulfilled in the first edition, but doubtful whether 
many rcndcrs be satisficd minor rcvislons in thc seoond 
ec!ition to tl1c numbcr of papcrs tl>at been publisheJ 

subjcet past dec.,dc. 
The fll'$t pnrt of the book is conccmed plnnt pathogens transmitted 

by chapter on thc becn addcd to this section. 
\\-ell \Vritten and an account of thc progress made since 

Japanese \VOrkcrs first detccted mycoplasma-likc bcdics in of infccted 
pl•nts in 1967. The of the chapter the that the book 
is up-to-date. author cites the that already been publish-
ed and inc!udes a table listing 61 plant discases in wbich mycop!asma-like bodies 

been to occur; but there is no mention of 'ectors. Considering the 
title of the book, this a surprising omission. tbe remainder of tbe 
ten, no further reference is made to mycopla.sma. has elected to 
retain the tcrminology of the 1962 edition aod lump tho mycoplasma-lil<e or-
ganisms \Vith tbc p\ant viruses. 

Part 1\vo of the book to and phytotoxcmia. 
Jnformation in section ha.s been somewhat. Since Dr. Carter's 

rcscarch carcer was devoted to t.hese subjects section is 
prcpared. Unfortunately, the cbaptcr on thc processes. of 

insocts and their secretions h as 110t bcen to include 
rccent on thc structure and function of !eafhoppcr and ophid stylcts. 

Pnrt threc. is morc than of to plant 
Of the 7 chapters in section, only 3 nre concemed \Yith the subject 

of the book, namcly, insccts in rclation to plant diseases. 4 
chapters are to the virus entity, modes of otber in-
sccts, symptomato!ogy and control. There is some justification for 
a brood of the fie!d of plant but only the vector aspects are 
cmphasized. has not been done. For examp!e, 10 are devoted to 
transmission tbroug/> seed but !ess than one pa!(e to througb soil 
This wou!d be the place for a good discussion of nematode transmlssion, a sub-
jcct that has been during past decade: but tbere is 
only bricf of nematode Indeed. they are coupled with slugs, 
snails sparrows one short paragraph. The of thrips transrnission 
is also inadequate. ln the short section on thrips aro paragraphs: the first 
statcs thrips are a peculiar!y limited group of vectors in that they 
on!y onc the second contradicts this .<tatemcnt. 

lists, 'v-erc so uscfu! for rcferenec purposes in the 
first a disappointment hcre on c:ounts. First, there is a chron-

onc tab!e the lists that were in the 1962 edition 
and a sccond table listing records tl1at have appeo.red since. illogical 

detracts from the of tabular lt may 
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<'H'n sincc the authnr. in tl1c lists. states 
n«.'\\ I}· n'<.·tors ha,·c placed cornl.ar.<-d table. The 

is in thc of 't'<:tnr The 
et al. (1002) an 

of ophid \<'Ciors, of ta<onomy. 
hc does not adopt their namcs his lists. 

R. J\.S. 

RE VIE\VS 
/1 Madagascar, Nntionnl clc ln 

miquc, Publ. 72-5, 262 pp. (Decembcr, 1972). 80.00 fr., covcr. 

is a collection of si.• thescs by reg-
istcrcd \vith d'Entomologie et 
Faculte de> Scicnres, Sorbonne, 91 - Orsay, upon "'ork out 

nnd cooperati•ely through the :\alional lnstitutc for Agronomic 
Research at Station Madagascar 10 months of 
1969 of thc sL• researchcrs studicd some aspcct of problems con-

in foi'C\•·ord by Biliotti and intro-
b)• Lc precedcs the papers, \Yhich orc for publication 

rather than in style'. Each rcport hAs an English summary. 

j . F. (pp. 15-54) made a <tudy of 
habihlls of coplto Saussurc types of localities in 

55-116) studied of L. in thc 

11. (pp. 117-158) stucliccl tl>c of ndult 
ing by on of L. capito. 

J. (pp. 159-188) on nymphal 
of of and 

torl'llrlca L., spccics arc secondary 
in importan<:e only to L. m. and "·hich \vith that spccies the 
Betioky pl•teau of .\ladagascar. 

(pp. stuwcd effects of climate on dc,-elopment on 
L. the llorombc plateau. 

l..ccoq (pp. 225-262) studicd of adult popu.lations of 
L. m. thc 

of thc reports is and cach fonns but 
\vell pnrt of of thc rcscarcl> 011 
pcsts of thc arcn. 

Conccrte<l of the arc rcrommended. 
could somc of n10rc lnscct probl_ems more 

thc prcscnt individual, rather haphazard, appronc\1 seems 
to bc a\1 too prcvnlcnt. 

R. Vickery 
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1971 SALON 
BLACK AJ\1) 

F"ust: Arilus (Linn.) with captuted by 
Rooald F. Billings, Texas. 

Sooood: Spider by S. Keller, Duobondorf, 
Switzorland. 

'J'bird: lchneumonid with 
by S. Keller, j/ 

Duebendorf, 
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1974 SALON 
COLOR 

F!rst Bcst in Salon: Mak: by J. W. 
Mad;son, 

Second: Swo/lowta/1 by Cordon S. Glen, 

Third: armyworrn 
from l>y Rog W. Winnipeg, 
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<:}HHges for bccn 
to $17 eHcctivc for .111 rccei-cd after 1 

cost of 1 January 1975 shall be as 
fo110\\S: 
Pagcs 1-4 
Fir>t 100 $3-1 
Additional $11 

5-8 
$19 
$15 

9-12 
$66 

13-16 
SS5 
$22 

17-20 
$110 
$25 

21-24 
$136 
$29 

25-2$ 
$167 
$33 

The chorgc for thc publication of Memoirs shall be 
effecti•e on a11 aJter 1 September 1974. 

YOUTH ENCOURAGEMENT 
Exccrpl frorn tlre of tlrc Com-
of in of Entomo-
Socicty of Tcrry 

1974. 
Our Commit1eo bcgan \vith a mccting of young people had pur-

oollocting On February 23, 1974, 50+ 
of sludents, some intcrcsted ur1d gftthered the Museum 
of Man and No.turc on •vhere to col-
lcct inscclis, ho•v to coUect oncc find to mount them, and 
on of basics of idcntification. also a d<>-

that covercd the of the insoct had 
becn to bri11g any thcy had up to that 
timc. About 10 of nlong \Yhnt diseussed some 

thcir problems and SODIC Of \Yith t\1em, as welJ 3S suggesting 
t.hoir nnd lnbolling 4echniques ooul.d been im· 

Most of thosc in a grcat dcal of cnthusiasm and 
somc, at lcast, had had quHc a lot of in the field. 

In an attcmpt protnotc t.hc intcrest e>f pooplc in entomology, 
\VC 1nitiated a lnscct contest to \Vin-
nipeg's centennial year. Thc collccnon had to 'bc made of 100 col-
lcctcd Manitoba during 1974. judgcd on 
and labelling techniques, and of it our hope to get 
the kids out thc ficld and Ioom thcir Out of 54 

27 "·ere girls and 27 "·erc bo)'S agcd 8 to 16, grades 2 to 11, from 
parts of thc pro,;noo. Most rooeivcd 5-7, ages 10-12. 
ln thc of our contest, the mcmbers of the Commi«ee put themselves 
at the disposal of thc tcacbcrs to talk:s on and insed: col-
lccting. ln all "·e ga•·e about 2 dozen prescnCntions, all of ""re 'vithin 
the city of \ Vinnipeg. 

Jn early May, "'e took [,X11't in the Manitoba School S<Jience Symposium 
held at the of displayed oollecting equipment 
such as light tnpo, ncts, traps, jars, etc. Jn additioo there 

livc including an ant colony, moosquitocs, a frame of bees, and 

9-1 
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numerous storcd product in.sects. excellcnt films on honcy bees and bee 
"·erc an attmtion. AJso on dispL1y both 

toba and exotic insects. 
lmmediotrly the S)'ll'lposium, \\'C "-orkcd in conjunction 

of \lan and :-:ature to sct up an cntomologica.l dispby at the Polo 
Park mall. ol the dispby of matcriaJ from the S)'ll'l· 

><>rne z "'eU as numerow books on cnto-
mology \verc Over the fJ,•e days of thc display, thc tablcs \vere rarely 

i.r>tcrcstcd From thc number and type ol ques-
tions that \\'tre askcd and from tJre narnre of followcd, 
it appears tJrat rnost pcople are intcrcstcd in insccts and 'vant to lcam more 
about 

SCITEC 
interestett in seroing on 

Dr. McLintock Apt. 1012 Victoria 
606 Victoria Ave., Saskatoon, Sask., S7N 

Committees - Spccilicd in the By·La\VS 
Financc (honorary treasurer) - Dr.,. J. Green 

(honorary sccretary) - \V, lendenoo 
& By-Laws (honor:uy secretary) - \V. Hendersoo 

Elcction (past-president) - Dr. Douglas 
11. De'·elopment ond New - from time tn 

timc by Courrcii. 
\Vays and Means (cxplores mcans and " "ays tn finaneial support for 

Frorn businc.<S) 
Chairmnn: Mr. \V. G. McKay, Underwood McLellan & 

Associntes 1479 Buffulo Plnoe, Winnipeg. 
(dirccts tJre for membcn) 

Chairman: Mr. J-L. Meunicr, Rescarch Council of 
C.1nada, Ont. 

Society & (stimu1ates and communications 
and understanding wHh societics and with members 
and the public) 

Dr. DougJas, Dept. ol Psychology, McGill 
MootreaJ, Que. 

House of Sciencc & Technology (pursues the of a 
House ol Science & 

Oltairman: Dr. BachynsH, Limitcd, Ste. de 
Que. 

Affairs inclurung symposia, to en-
affairs) 

Forums & (plans and nature of forums and symposia) 
Chairmnn: Dr. Walden, Dept. Plant Science, of 

London, Ontnrio 
& Projeots (suggcsts and explores should 

be pursucd) 
Dr. Forsyth, Centre for Raruo Scienoe, 

of \Vestem Ontario, London, Ontario. 
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GEORGE HOPPING 1899-1974 

George R. ILopping pused away at age 75, 
in 30 March 11174 following a lengthy 
illness. Bom in Ka.veah, California, in 1899, 
George moved to Vemon, Columbia, in 
19-20, 'vhcn his Ralph (see Entomology 

37(11):2), w.1s appointed 
charge of 
graduation from Orcgon StMe College in 
19-25 dcgree of 1\.Sc.F., Coorge joined the 
Vemon L.•boratory in 1925. ln 1931 he obtaioed a 
M.Sc. from Unlvcrsity. Jn 1940 he 

Officcr-i11.Chnrgc of tl1e Vcmon Labor-
suecceding 11is fatl1cr. 
In 1947 he was lonncd by the Federal 

government to the University of Columbia 
for one yeo.r, to and courses in 

forest entomology. be was Of!icer-in.Charge of the Calgary 
Laboratory, a positioo he held until when at his 0\Yn request he was 
allowed retum to his specialty - research in bectle taxonomy. George 
retitOO from the Federal Service io 1964. 

Ceorge always maintained a and active in his chosen fields 
of and forestry. He was a charter mcmhcr of the Entomological 
Society of Columbia, Entomologieal Socicty of Alberta, aod Canadian 
lnstitule of Forestry, Rocky Mountain Section. Jn addition, he was a member 
of the Society of Caooda, thc Entomologlcal of Canada, 
the Society of America. Ceorgc had a long and distinguished 
career bodi scientific research and io rcscareb He published 

tcchnicnl on forest entomology subjccts and management of 
stands subject to insect the last ycars of his tl1e 
Federal Forest Entomology Laboratory in Calgary, ho completed a major re-

of an lmportant genus of forest insects, I,n-. work rcmains 
Jn the year of Ceorge's retircment be was honored by election to 

Hooorary Membership in the Canadiao lnstitute of Forestry for distinguisbed 
scrvioe. Ceorge held the following offioes: Vioe Presidcnt of the Entomological 
Society of in 1954, President of the Eotornological Society of Alberta in 
1956, Chaim13n, Rocky Mountain Section, Canadian lnstitute of Foreslr)· 
1949-50; Historian, Rocky Mountain SeOOon, lnstitute of Forest:ry 

Ceorge Hopping was an Member of the Entomological Society 
nf Can&da. short biography was publisbed the Entomology Newsletter 
43(1) at the time of his retirement. 

George was a modest man of great and ldndness. H e was 
witn a great sense of humor, a ear for music, oand a prodigious 

but no sense of medesty when it came tlmo for a song, a poem, or a 
He is rcmembered and by a of with great 

affection and rcspect. 

R. W. Rcld 
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ENT01\10LOGICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA 

Gold Mcdnl Outstanding Aclrievcment Entomology 
and 

The C. Gordoo H.ewitt Award 

Members of the Society are to oominatc persons whom 
tbey regard as eligible for these awards. shou.ld be seot 

tbe Award Society of 
Canacb, 1320 Carliog Ontario in an en· 

and should tbe name 
and address of tbe nominee(s); (2) a statement of relevant 
mcnts; and (3) thc name of tbe nominator and at least one secooder. 

be by tbe Awards Committee, nom-
inatioM must btar a postmark no later tban 30 Novembtr 1974. 

The foUowing tbesc awards: 
- should bc judged on basis of 

(a) research eitllcr as sing]e 
or as a of and 

may be eitbcr in eotomology or relatcd ficld 
the are of great ronsequence; or 
(b) and ..ervice in thc fields of Society 
aHairs, research or 

- l'o more tban one of each award shaU be granted per year 
where circumstances more than one 

may be mentioned in a single award. 
- Rocipicnts need not be members of tbc Society 

is judged to a major impact on en-
tomology in Canada. 

- Each awnrd may be graoted on different occasions to tbe 
rccipicnt but for different conmbutions to cntomology 

in 
- nominecs for C. Gordon must be less than 

40 yenrs of age throughout the calcndar year in the 
is botll announeed and a>varded. 
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OFFICERS, COUNCIL, 
AND 

1974-75 

Executi,.., Cummittee: 

Past-Preside11t: 
Presidcnt-Eiect: 

Council: 
Sccrctnry (to 30 Dec. 1974) 

(f ront 1 Jan. 1975} 
Trcosurcr 
Editor (to 14 1974) 

(from 15 Sept. 1974) 

Editor 

Committees 

C. S. Cooper (Onirmao) 

C. R. London 
J. lt. McLintock. Saskatoon 
C. S. Coopcr, Rcxdolc 

D. 
S. Cl>urclt, Snskntoon 
C. De<:ker, 
R. Anne de Bellevue 

Morrison, \Vatcrloo 
L.-C. 
D. C. Eidt, Frcdcricton 

Common Names of losects J. Martin (Cha1nnnn), C. C. Loan, C. J. S. Fox, D. C. Heme, 
C. Robioson, F. J. Fredeen, C. Da\1, F. Hed!in, R. 0. 

Board 
C. Yoshimoto (Chairman), Salkcld, R. 

W. C. Wellington, J. L. (c<-
officio) 

Elcctlon 
C. Davey (Chairman) 

Employment 
C. Robinson S. R. Loschiavo, Hcming 

Fellowsbip 
bc 

Fioance D. \Vood C. R. {Vicc-Chairman), 
D. C. R. McLeod, \Vestdabl, C. 

Beckcr (ex-officio) 
Subsoription J. Teskey (Cha1nnan), D. Dright, Pcterson 

Membersbip 
V. Tonks (Cbairman), \V. L. C. Putnam, S. 

Barker, .ll W. Fisher, J.-J. Oartier, J. 
lnsect Colonies 

J. S. Kelleher (Chairman) 
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Mcmbership 
J. Mc.Neil (Chairman), Do1inski, R \Vright, Philogene 

Nominot!ns; 
J. J. R McLintocl: (Chairman), J. \V. Amold, J. 

lnsect Photo Salon 
R Brust (Otainnan), Z..ttler, Chcale 

(Chainnan), C. D. F. \V. J. Tumock 
PubiJcwng Entomology 

D. TomJin (Chainnan), G. G. Grant, R. \Vrlght 
ScJ,olarsl>ip 

J. J. R. 
Sciencc 

G. Munroe Hudson (Vicc-CJ,ainnan), \V. 
F. \V. Varty, R. Stewart (ex-officio), F. L. McEwen 
(ex-officio), \V. J. Tumock (ex-officio), J. Downes (ex-officio), 
C. R. Harris (ex-officio). 

Student 
D. Lemkuhl (Cbairman) 

Hoc Cornmittees 

J. J. R McLintocl: (Chairman), G. S. Cooper, C. R 
of lnsects 

J. Downes (Chainnan), D. McE. C. Munroe 
By·l3\VS 

(Chairman), J. Downcs 
Extension Study 

\V. J. Tumock (Cbainnan) 
Mcctings 

\V. Varty (Chainnan), S . .R. Loschiavo, Ilarris 

F. L. McEwen (Chairman), J. C. R. Harris (ex·officio) 
Nominees Gmnt Selectioo Committees 

I. \V. Varty (OWnnan) 

BOC 
R S. H ill (alteroare) 

C. Munroe, R Stewart, S. (alremnte), Martel 
(altem:lte) 

Cornmittee on Water 
L. Hamilton 
Council on Care 

R. Do,vne 
CSA Cornmittce on Oommon Names for Pest Control Chemicals 

L. Roadhouse 
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EDITOR 

REPORTS OF EDITOR, ARCHIVIST 
AND 

lssues of The Entomologist are not yet appearing limc. 
At prcsc111 holdup is with Rungc Prcss. tl1e latter hill of 1973 
, • ., did 1101 have enough manuscript.s providc Runge Prcss \vith quantity 
wlt;c!1 hc sufficicnt to overccmc thc Tl1is l10s and \VC 
arc no'v ablc to cstimatc tl>at issues 'vill hc on tirne by the end of 
1974, if bcfore 

rcfcrcc information and instruction shccts bcen in usc for a 
ycor and have bcen 'vell \Ve also post to be sent thanking 
revimvers of for thcir cfforts. 

,vouJd like to exprcss my sinocre thanks to 
Managing Editor, who has done an cxcellent job undcr trying clrcwnstaoces. 
Our sl1ould ensure that ber salary is maintaincd with 
hcr effort.s on our behalf and that provision for compcnsation for 
erosion be 

Associate Editors, Dr. R. J. \Venslcr, Mr. C. Miller and 
Mr. Ray F. ha,·e a great part ol cditorial burden and de-

a gratitude for efforts. 
The editorial procedure is running smoothly. papers are 

in six or Jcss. For this, the wh() read manuscripts 
Wc have had difficulty in retrieving papcrs from to 

'vere sent and these papers becn dclaycd despitc our best 
efforts. Most autl>ors nO\v are sending oopics of manuscript.s as 
wcll as and tlt;s has madc it possil.>le to time con· 
sidembly. liope it can be re<luced still more. postal scrvioe maoagcd to 
loso some which delayed ccmun papcrs. 

handlcd '1:1 August 1973, to 9 19'74. 
rcceived 191 
rejectcd 2 ··--' 163. approv .... 

above) 83 
Scnt for major oot yet retuJ-ned 13 
Scnt for minor revisioo, oot yet retumcd 13 
ln l>ands of referees 31 
\Vith Editor 3 
Papers publisbed {of rec'd Aug. 27, 19'73) 74 
Pagc charges waivcd - 1 paper, approx. 9 pages. 
Total pages publishcd Can. 11173 (529 Piclou) 1600 

pogcs publishcd Can. 1974 date 448 
390 pages) 3 

Mcmoirs in prcss 
Memoi.r editcd, 1 
Total Memoir pagcs publishcd, Aug. '73 to July '74 1685 

•Ioc!udes some papers which were undcr or with referees on '1:1 Au· 
gust 19'73. 
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DUrnber Of rnOOUScripls 00\V hands Of prinler being 
prepared for by Miss will Cill October and 
1974, issucs. ' 

Yuu \vill Report charges h3ve 
been incrcased. the time has "'bco should 
be gi,·en IO less expensi\·e methods of 

agrero to become Editor in May, 1973, it 'vith thc under-
that I \\•ork to the problcms \\'Cre causing 

d"lays in These problems ba,•e and delays 
be ""'"· My '"as also on my 

to resign and ,pass clsc. least, 
Editor a file on all currcntly belng processed; at 
tbe no rccords at 

1 Ll\reC As.sociate Ed itors \Vi1J ngr1.."C to nnd support 
Editor. a<lditional E<litor bc to deal 

\Vitl1 or ta.<0!101nic Or. Pechuman forero for 
rcasons, so also acted as Editor for papcrs for past 
eigbt 

My to my secretary, Miss Nora and to all 
ha>·c to lighten lood and to get Can. Ent. again a.s a 

\'. R. 

LittJe has taken place connection the the last 
atquJsiHoo of 

audio and tapc< to thc lifc, memorics nnd of noted 
of it also has to do \Villl the acquisition or 

materinl f ron'l rcgional socicties. 
bo noted Ja Soeictc du has 

to Or. J. of thc Dcpartcmcnt dc de 
bocn named and will bold 

initiated on thc of 100th 
of the Society. 

to deposition of the pre.scntly under my 
custody been wlth trans-
fer of matcrial to thc Public of Canada: 

- The matcrial on loan to the Chemical Cootrol Rcsearch Institute of 
Canadian Ottawa, will The display panels 

been up.<Jated, and proper identification of the ESC contribution is 

- Jnsect mnterial on hand in Sherbrooke is to be transferrcd to Dr. C. 
Becker of Biosystcmatics Research J nstitutc, for of its 

and safckeeping, if justificd. Dr. Becker 1s to report to 
Board of 

- The material on band (Canatlian Entomologist, Mcmoirs, 
Bulletin) is suitablc for Library, 

that National Library alrcady has hand C()mp]ete 
of tlmt is at Sherbrookc could be transferrcd to 
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Treasurer "";lao b holding ESC stock. Thcrc 
somc OO,,e,ocr, about the disposal of a the 
Entomology presently at Sherbrooke. 

- display panels can be to the How-
it probably be stored in some different manner and it 

the lmvc to be dismantled, and only significant retained 
Perhaps should be before this 1s done. · 

- 11>e rcst of the ®er documents) 
ean be transfcrred to the · 

peoplc from the Public Archives \YC7C in Shcrbrooke, Jn tlle winter 
of year, to exan1ine the at hand. ls my fccling that tl>e ESC u 
is ready to its to thc of given the 

ond terms by Mr. Yeo of the Public Arcbives. Conse-
submJt to thc Board of Directors of tl•c ESC, in duplicate, an agree-

mcnt form to be standard, and I havc filled Jn for thc 
ESC. Jf thc Board of Directors be agreeable to tbe agreement 
forms be sent to Dr. Yeo for endorsement by the 
of and tbcn to effect thc as sooo as possible, 

that transport and tra\·elling expenses may be 

LouJs C. 

AWARD 
followed for obtaining nominat.Jons for the 1974 ESC 

Award followed tbc terms of refcrence 1973. 
\vero requested by 30 1973. An advcrtisement \vas 

inscrted Jn tbe In addition, an to stimulate Jntcrest on 
the of the membersbip, each mcmber reccived a Jnviting nominations. 

the of tbe Committee wrotc to all ESC asking tbcm to 
remind members with whom they had cont11ct. thnt nomJnations were being 
received. ln com.Jng to a docision, the Committee by 
and Jn a meeting at Loodon, Ootario JanU3J)' 1974, Dr. S. Corbet 

as tbe 1974 of tbe award was 
placed t11e and a more brochure outlining Dr. Corbet's 

bas been prepared. Dr. Corbet tbe award at tbe 
Jn Halifax. 

\ Vithout detracting fronl those nominated for tlle award, aU of whom 
Wen\ WCII wortby of the nominatiOD, thc Committee does fce) Decessai)' 
point to thc Board tbat Jnterest mcmbers of tbc Society thQ 

Award is at a low 1t u only interest of members 
of tho Coverning Boord e.nd a f"'v Socicty mcmbers tbat adcquatc nwnber 
of nnmJnations is being nbtained. Committee fools tbat there are a number 
of entomologists ,vbo havc made outstanding to Canadian en-

who have not becn for thc members of 
the Soclcty will beeome more the 

J. S. Ceorgc, L. Roadhouse 
C. R 
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BOAJ\D 

1973-74, 14 manuscripts of book revicws wcre submitted the 
Bulletio for 

matter concemcd this Board in 1973 wa.s thc evcr-inercasing 
number of requests by authors to There is no 

policy on this mattcr, and this Board would like to propose the 
recommendations: 

J'\o morc pages or 4% of a may be allocated to papers 
pagc-charges. 

2. may be for both members nnd non-members of 
the only lf tl1e nuthor is (a) an amnteur (b) retircd nnd ha• no af-

(c) i• an and has no 
\Vitl-
cnscs and (b), no more than manuscripts from any one author 

should bc considcrcd per year, and each manuscript should of no more 
than 15 In case (c) no more than one three 
years should be considcrcd and the should eon.sist of no more 
than 15 pagcs. 

3. The Boord should gi,·e the Editor sole to 
page-charges on manuscripts of I<!$$ than 5 pages, but to restrict the 
number of such to no more than three per ,·olumc. 

of n'Ct'nt problems eoncerning noo-payment of publishiog and 
costs, thc Board recommends that a statemcnt 

paymcnt of page-doarges, and other costs must aocompany a manu-
before that manuscript wiJI be eonsidoered. for pub!;cation. 

S. Dixon, Sa!Jceld, 
W. C. \Vellington, ). f.:· 
C. Yoshimoto, 

Board aecepted recommendation n11mbcr 1 and left 
action on nurnbcr 2 and 3 to the discretion of the Editorlal Board - Ed) 

EDITOR 
Volume 5 for 1973 had 152 pages, making the largest thus far by 36 

pages. Onc supplement, the June 1973 of Colonies of Jn-
sects, and in Canada" accompanied Vol. 3, 2. of the 
1973 and Photo Salon announcemeot and reply forms were 
obtained for the 1973 Programme Committee. 

The first two numbers of Volume 6 for 1974 been The 
supplement Biolog:ieal of the Insects of Canada" Vol. 
5 2. leaflet requesting of persons who mado outstanding 

entomology for a list being prepared by thc of Statto 
accompanied Vol. 5, 1. 

Mr. c.c.n. Croomo \YhO assistcd 01& with nnd proofreading on 
an hourly basis by Mrs. Marga.ret Camcron. Mrs. Cameron, 
who hos a strong background is Editor, 
Forest Researeh Ointre. 

D. C. Eidt 
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FINANCE 
The Committee has still been unable as a and because of 

summer field work, communications been fnr from adcquate. 
of report bas been agreed to the Chairman regrets 

wrnc of deta.ils magnitu()c of increases for page 
charg.-s, etc., havc not been made to a\1 Committee members for 

comments, and he full r<.>sponsibility for any errors 

Capital 
of July 20, 1974, tl>e Socicty bad $45,000 in bonds and 

$60,000 invcstcd in cnsl> on some $76,800. At its in· 
74) the Board of Govcrnors all low-

bonds convcrtcd higher-yielding Since 
has empo,vered the to convcrt $45,000 

bonds investment certific.,tes. 

Thc Boord of Governors also on re<::<>mmendation of 
Convnittee, aside, annually, a of year's income 

to loss of buying power of previous year. Because of thc 
of coot of Gan. it has to 

budgct for such in 1975. However, sbould be reaffirmed and 
a of budget and expeoses of Society bas been 
made during next months, attempt be made to budget 
for in 1976. 

On grounds condiUons are worldwide and at least 
are partly a of cbanging attitudes consumption for less 

and tl•us are not likely disappear in the near future, Finanoe 
Committoo Society ,vill more \ikcly achieve greater invest-
ment lncomc by taking advantage of high ovcr short tenn, 
rathcr rates on long tenn inve.\tmCnts in past. Accordingly 
the Finance recommends thM of Govemors the 
Treasurcr, acting on advicc of and coo-
sent of Exccutive Committee, to t:he Socioty's in rer-
tific.•tcs, whcnever become due, to high-i ntcrcst certificabes. 

Use of Capital 
Jnspection of membersbip data student membersbips are 

lower in 1965, regular membersbips are th•n 1970 and 
tions to stabilized Canada s employ_er of has 
adopted a statcd of number of entomology, and 

Society be {'repared to level off, perhaps evtn size. con· 
tioue its present st11odard of it will rely on 
investment income to pay for seholarships, mcetlngs etc. Therefore 
Society reject any consideratioo of paying it.s capital, even if 
some of wcre, the past, acquired in of bigher 
publication costs. 

Cnpital could, however, be uscd to support special or study 
(eg. study) ,vhich Boord fccls is to but for 
,vhich money cannot be found the Society's reccipts of year. The 
Finance Committee recommends sueh of capital be avoidcd 
whenever possible. 
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Sourccs of 
Since last mceting (Feb. 74) of the of Co,-cmors, printer 

cf tl>e Canadian its rates from $\6 to $38, tl>en reduced 
to $33.50 per J>age, tal:e effect thc Board holds next 

ln the Treasurcr's budgct for 1975 are calculatcd to include 
these increases in The "receipts" tl•c otl>cr l>and are calculatcd 

tl>e 1974 rates. lt cvident that somc means of re'·cnue must be 
found to makc up for the $43,000 dcficit. 

The Financc rejectcd both capi1111, and mcmbership fees, as 
sourees of and optcd instead for modemte increases in sub-
>criptions, back lssucs, rcprints and a substantial page charges. 

cffcct cconomics, the Committcc 
1. charge fo r Mentoirs. 
2. of need for B.C.C. 
3. in travcL 
4. ol necd for in (mid-wintcr) mecting of 

Board of 
5. Rcduction in budgeted amount for 
6. frequency published membership lists. 
7. ped list of Colonics ... on dcmand in lieu ol printed 
8. That 1'\RC be approacbed for a grant for the purpose of 

remitting page cl>arges to Society members arc unl,•c,..,ity mcmbers 
or receipl of 1'\RC a 

saving both authors and NRC because space in the Entomo\o-
le>S tha11 i11 NRC joumals. 

9. Not a membcrship 
rccommended certa.in significant cxpcnditu rcs: 

1. salary adjustmcnts for thc Managing Edilor and the 
Treasurer's Clcrk. 

2. Cost ol projected Manpower up to $3000., be taken 
capital. 

3. Advised the eeiling for a Society building be 
increased from $100,000 in line with the real cost of sultable property in 
Otta"•a. 

Cloutier 
F. HO\\oden 

\Vestdal 
(by 

\V. 
C. R. Sulivan 

Bccker (ex officio) 
D. \Vood, Chairrnan 

CANADIAN 100 ACO 
in casc of ts il is seldom to invent 

for specics are reall y destruotive thc pcoplo al-
ways have a namc for sucb just at hand. 6:174. 

So therel Common Nama Committee. 
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Regional Committees on Student Encouragement continued to be 
the past year. has clhplay and rearing boxes 

are sold to at has assenhled coUecting 
\vhich are for $5.00. Parents and young 1I"QQ))e who have the 
kits meet periodieally compare and Quebec, 

Committee :Uds in tbe support of an organized by tbe 
Association des Entomologjstes Amateurs du Thc Saskatch"'van Soeiety 
ag:Un organized mcetings and field trips scicnee tcachcrs with tbe ain1 of 

thc of insects in the classroom. Grants of $100.00 were 
availnble to any affiliated society whlch made a rcquest. 

On nntionnl an effort to oUcit matcrial from ESC 
mcmbcrs for a notebook on insect pro)Jects and Not enough 
matcrial l1as bccn yet to proceed tho projoct. ln t.he meantime, 
tl1c EG ('rcen Entomology Croup) Newsletter a 
similar through feature articles, notes and letters to tbe 
editor, of which are written by young The Committee sup-
ported thc past year with a grant $750.00. ln retum for this support, 
Canada's organizatioos and will bo ndded to the mailing list 

request; for $1.00 per year. \Vrite to TIEG, 
Professor Jobnson, Plant Pathology and Entomology Extension, 
Comell ltbaca, 1\ew 14850, 

ln concluslon, a many young peoplc are bclng influenced by tbe 
efforts the Committee Student Encouragement, and while the Committee 
is yet ln the formative and experimental stage, all ESC members should feel 
that continucd effort at furthering awarencss amoog young 
people is • worthwhile objective of the 

Qucbcc Regiooal 
Manitoba Regional Society 

D. Craig 
!. W. 

Smitb 
D. Galloway 

GIFr 

$100.00 
100.00 
750.00 

\'1. Cram 
S. 

Luc Tobin 
D. Chairman 

Gifts &om two Soeiety members their subscriptioos and cxtensive 
of numbers to tbe Canadian Entomologist and !lfemoirs "'-ere sent 

to worthy recipients ln Jamaka and San subscriptioo to an 
i.nstitution in tbe Republic of ZaJre had to be w:ithdrawn "because cessation of 

and tbe uncertain fate of the Therefore 
the Of outstanding gifts now numbers 

short article was published in the BuUetin (6:25) reoutlining the ob-
the gift program and asking mcmbcn for informati,oo on potential 

reciplents of gift subscriptions for use in the Only sl•gbt response to 
this rcquest has resulted. 

Wc thank thosc who have boen so helpful to us the past year. 
D. Peterson 

J. Chalrman. 
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SCHOLARSlDP 
l'be trust shall be ealled the Society of Canada Scholar-

>hip Fund. The address shall be the same as for the 
Society Canada, 1320 Ottawa, Oot. 71<9. 

The object shall be to pr<Mde for scholarship(s) with the fol-
lowing condltions: 

The must be Canadlao citiuns, or laoded 
at the of applieation. Landed 

must a degree from a Canadian Applicants 
must proof of acoeptance as a full·time, post-graduate 

in entomology at a recognized in 

All monlcs for the scholarship fund bo used to support 
tbe object of no trustee shall any gafn from monies 

Thc trustces shall be the Past-Presideot of the Entomologieal Society 
Canada (ESC) Chairman aod two others appointed annually by the President 
of the ESC. Thc trustees shall be responsible to the Coveming Board the 
ESC aod shall select the recipient(s) of the scholarship(s). 

In dlssolution, all assets aher payment liabilities shall be 
dlstributed to one or more recognized eharitablo organizations in Canada. 

l'be date of this doewnent shall be 25 February 19'74. 
l'be fiscal shall be the ealeodar year. 
D. McE Chainnan Eotomology, Macdonald Col-

lege, de Bellcvue, 
J. Trustee Dept. of Eotomology, Macdona!d 

College, Ste. de Quebec. 
D. Wood, Trustee 1\csearch Institute, Agri-

culture Cannda, Ottawa, Ont. OC6 

The Eleetion Committee tbe Society Canoda met 
in oronto 17 J uly to open aod cut tbose ballots by the Chainnan 
before midnigbt 15 July. or 760 l>aJiou were members by 
the Secrctary, and 358 returned. The following are the results tbe 
eleetion: 
President-Elect: 

Directors-at-Large: 

C. Gordon Hewett 
Fellowship Proposol: 

(1 ballot spoiled) 

(1 ba!lot spoiled) 
Yes 
Yes 

Ceorgc S. Cooper 

Jean-Jacques 
J•mes S. Kelleher 

S. Dixoo, S. 
G. 
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ESC - ESO LIASON 
the Lioison Committec of thc Entomological Society of 

Liai<,On Committee of Ento.nulogical Society of On-
tario to of to tlte h\ Present , .. 
Pr .• \ 1\. 0.,.""'· Dr. R. \\' . Fishcr, Or. J. S. Dr. J. F. McAlpine, 
Dr .. \ lcE\\CII, an<l Dr. \\'. \\'atson. meeting the foUo\\·ing 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Entomologirol L.ibmry is DO\V undcr the 
0\\ of tJ>c L.ibrnry, of Guelph. 

tl\at to g:ivc title Lihmry \\•as correct, 
tl>c libr-Jry is maintained access is 

cntomologists 
the library be nskccl to appraisc tl>e of 

tl>c ESC and ESO of tl1e thc and th<> 
proccdurcs to l>e follO\\'ed by usc. 
Movcd tl>at ESC the ESO continuc >uppon for 
of tJ>c holdings in the McLnughlin Library. 
Mo,·ed that thc exchange progmm \\·ith tl>e be 

to Je,·el of 35 and that tbe com· 
annually the exehnnge progrnm. 

the treasurer of the ESO convass the of tbe ESO 
their "·ishes on " 'bether <lues to ESO by those "·ho are 

mcmbcrs of both societics should bc eo\lected by the ESO, 
through treosurer, ESC, or either. 

the Committec, ESO see'k from proper authorities 
ns it constitutional eollect onnual dues through the 
ngcncy of ESC. 

F. L. McEwcn, 

HONORARY MEM.BERSIUP 
Honorary C011111Uttec had a inoctive year. 

The Society has nine Honorary Members, Duporte, \\'. 
Boker \\'. !\. Keenan, R Balch, D. Pickett, J. C. Rempel, Ross, 
G. F. and G. llo!Land. \\'e rcgret G. R. died 30 

Honorary Membcrship nced not be filled tbe year 
the oecurcnce of such a vaconcy and. should "-ait until 

nas had a ehanee to consider it .•t. its ncxt Meetwg. Each 
Affiliated Society is urged to considcr a to the prc-
scnt vacancy in the Honorary Membcrship of thc Socicty. 

l Adams, AES J. ). Cnnier, ESQ 
. C . Putnam, ESS \V. ESA 

S. Barkcr, ESM R. W. Fisher, ESO 
V. Tonks, ESBC, 

(Since this report we iearned of the of Prof. Baker on 26 
- Ed) 
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SCIENCE POUCY 
for a of Science and Technology. 

a mooting by MOSST, of tl1elr reprcsentatives, \vith society 
presidcnts 'vere appointed to >!udy 

of thc HOST Scien<:c Policy of ESC recom-
HOST he regarded only as accommodation for societ:ies 

\vhich 'vould then he able to maintain their The Preside11t of ESC 
has comments dircctly the of the cornmittees and the 

Council 
Rolc Respoosibilit.ics of the Entomological Socicty 

of 
The preparcd by the Science Policy uscd as a 

hasls for by a Spccial lnterest Group on the subject at tho 
of ESC. It ,.w he publisbed in its prcscnt form, but will he 

as a by the ne'v Scicncc Policy in rcformjng tcrms of 
rcfcrcnce. 

Thc Scicnce Policy Committee for 1974-75 has beeo structurcd so that 
rlose contact can he ";th other ESC Committees 'vhose activities 
affcct the policies and actions of tl1e Societ)', and \vith the umbreUa societies 

thc ESC 

The Employmcnt Committee rruUntains a file containing vitae 
ot memhers seeking employment in entomology, and a file of positions 

are placcd in the BuUetin under "Positions for 
\Vho rcquest this service. 1973 entomologists askcd for this assistance. 

By 30 June 1974 cight hnd been rcceived, asking em-
ploymcn! Somc of not be assisted through the 
BuUcti11 becausc they are not members of ESC. letters bave becn received 

cmployers job opportunities. 
S. R. Loschiovo, Heming 

C. Robinson, Ohairman 

PflOTO SALON 
Photo Salon decided to open new cntegooes for 

1974, color slides and photomicrographs. Certificates will he to the 
winncrs in each of the 4 catcgories, and a cert.ificate for the winner •Best in 
Salon with the Ent. Soc. Canada he to all win-
ning photos. The prescnt lnsect Photo Committee has agreed to serve 
for 1975. 

Bob Sheldon 
R. Brust, Chairman 

(1974 Pl1oto Salon \Vi.nners nre clscwhere issue. Two of the 
lour of entries wcre represeoted-Ed.) 
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CANADIAN 

You "·ill ha•c a rcquest th"t in 1976 Entomolog-
Society of Canodd budget for annual to the support 

thc on Pollution Rcscareh. 
lt is opinion tl>al thc \VPR could bccon>c rcasonably 
for focusing and public a on tltc necd for 
on \Vater to me n is likcly to 

t)C more if it is (fina,cially as as cxpertise) 
by societies os "c\1 as dep.1rtments. 
\ool;<d tl>c titlcs of in \\'oter Rcscarch, but 
really make an as to many papcrs \\"Cre published in 
this journal by members of Soc. of Canoda. PcrsonaUy I am not con-
ccrn<'<l about particular I am much morc coneemcd sound 
cseareh on pollution on aquatic insects (as we\1 as 

biological componcnts thc is being carricd out and 
Jn suitable joumals (\Vater Rescarch is only one 

do, thc lntemational AS<ociaHon of \Vater Re-
is onc association can l>clp to rigl>t researcl> 

thc Entornological Society Canacla 'vi\1 to 
to thc financial support of this association. 

L. Hamllton 

MEMBERSHIP 
Application Mcmbership blanlcs developed and printed tbe 

year been distributcd includmg a smaJI scries sent to the depart· 
mcnt heads of entomology 31 and publication in 
Bullcti11 6(1). 

Correspondencc with the mcmbcrship cbainnen 
the rcgional socicties m Canada led to a exchangc 
mcmbership information witb Society of Alberta. 

Blakeley, S. Barker 
R \V. Stari<, R 8eilamy, Chainnan. 

COMMON OF 
Thc corrcsponded with of 
of lnsccts of Economic lmportance m Canada, rcgarding the 

the {ou.rtb editlon of thc Frcnch Names of lnsccts m and was m-
copies will be made available to a\1 entornologistS Canada. 

name proposals were submitted to the Commlttee during t!>e year. 
C C. Loan F. J. Fredeen 
C.JSF . C.E.Ba\1 c. ife:, F. 
A .C. R. 
J. Martin, Chairman 
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HOC PROJEcrED MANPO\VER 
that the Socicty conduct a er study to dcterrnine 

Euture for in was presented to thc Board of 
:1t fcbru9ry in and an ad commjttee was 

est:ablished to investigate 'vays of it. The original had 
suggc;ted although the ESC largely on on the 
part of its membership to carry out nr>t it has become apparent 
in ycars that most do r>ot sufficient timo to to 

1t that l>e 
out'' study. sources of funds considered 

possible, i.c. from "gencies, from or from the 
Socicty itsclf. lt \V3S felt that participation in the by potential 
employers help to tbeir coop<;ration. 

the past few months the Committee has thc possi-
bility of obtaining from sources. In geneml both 
agencies and industry responded enthusiasticaUy to thc 
and offered full coopcration terrns of planning tho study 
.1nd it> information rcqwred. it is apparcnt diroct 
financial from will not be has 
becn indication that a e:ompanies be to con-

limltcd funds to help initiato thc thcy do 
tions, support of one inevitably re3ult in rcquests for 
financlal for similar studics from other organizations. 

1t would appear that if the Socicty 'vishes to go with a man-
1'0\ver study, it " ·ill to do so wlthout outside financial asslstonce. 'I'here 
are 2 possiblc opproaches: 1) for the Society to hire a qualified person to con-
duct the study (approximately $5,000.); or 2) for the Society to ask for interested 

to on committco the study 
a basis. reduce expcnses a combination of 1) aod 2) might also be 
considcred. 

F. L. McE,vcn, \\' . J. Tumock 
C. R. (Cbainnon) 

ASSOCIAnON 
FOR 

The Canadian Standards Committoo on Common 
Names for Pest Control Cbcmicals convened on 8 :\iay 19'74. The new Stan-
dard cntitled "Common Names for Pest Cootrol Cbemica1s", whk:h will 
contain approximately 42.5 names, ls the final stage of production. Final 
gallcy proofs are shortly. Sepamte English and French editions will 
be 

The meet:ing discussed and 108 new oommon names. Twenty-
one proposed names were considered not aooeptable because of trado mark 
conflicts or requirements for additional Twenty-seven or 
chcmicaJ names wero also aooepted for inclusioo in Appendix of Standard. 
The new common, and names are to be added to a Euture 
edition of the Standard. In the these names are to be by a 
sub-coounitt:ee and if found an addendwn is to be for 
submission to CSA foc 

L. Roodhousc 
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REPRESE 
ln 1974 the of the Scientific, Engineering and Teebnological 

Community of Canada had two major of wa.s to organize 
a Forum held Otta\\'a in May discuss Vol. 3 of report of the Lamon-

Committee. to bc a ond Forum 
reacting strongly to somc Of thc or ti1C Committcc. The Scientists \ YCfC to t11C scparation of Basic and 

Hcscarch and vcry of any systcm 'vould tcnd to im-
posc s\1'0\cgy on a singlc Senator La-

>pokc at Forum, and his report rccommended 
Royal Socicty and l>o thc \\vo m.•in channels of rommunication bet-veen 

and the Socicties, bc critici7ed SC\'Crely, 
that it "-as cumiX'rsome and too s\0\v to react, and lacked 
confidencc of the Engint'('rs and Social He an 
means of communication the Societies and " 'as in 
fact a systcm of national different area.s 
of scicncc, opemting a super council. ln fact has been on tltc 

of a dilemma, in been thcm to act as the 
slngle of science, Societics are of this and ficrcely 

of their During the dio;cu•sions Dr. Eugeno 
and suggested thc modcl for tl1e 
the Societies and rcspect to 

(a) is thc single on matters OD \Vhich Societies can agree. 
Thesc may 
I. Matters of general conscnsus. 
2. Matten of interest to n sector (eg. Ufe Sciences or Social Sciences) 

which lcnd and 
3. Matters similar to tl1ose 2 but of intercst to a society. 

(b) \ViJ\ and the DeOOS and [1rob\cms of differcnt 
ficlds and discip\ines and recognize a partJcular policy or ma-
chinery is good for onc or ficld may bc bnd for another. 

(c) \Vill not thc rigbt and duty of sectors and Socieoes 
to deal with problems 

The other major arca of bas been to pursue the concept of 
HOST (House of Science and Teebnology). been sC\·eral 

and )\\OSST (Ministry of for 
and Technology) personncl on this Th e ha.s thc idea of an 

set-up be a medJator bctwecn 
Scientific Community, \vhercas .merely. • . 

facility allo'v more efficle11t of 
main conccpt of HOST, \)ut are stJII 

fect question of autonomy and cost. exp.1ndcd HOST 
mittee will report to on thc devclopment of HOST conoept in 
Fall of 1974. 

plan to a (all Forum ""11!e Society" not 
corne to fruitioo due to a reallocatioo of resources Council. They 
do wisb to have Forum, and is planned for the early 
months of 1975. 

Robin JC. 
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INSEcr COLONIES 
1ne latest of the list of of Jnseeu, Mites 

and Ticks in Canada" was •• a to 5(2) June 
1973. 'fhe ncxt is due in 1975. The Board h>s the 

the be rnadc only to lhose request it, thereby 
oosts. notice effect " 'ould bc plnced lhe 

BuUetin nnnunlly. Board suggcs ted that the spiders, myr-
iapods and Collembola and bc Utlcd and 

j . S. Kelleher 

BCC 

I. the 1974 of Biological Couneil of Canada the 
l'rcsldcnt Dr. Roy Taylor a entitled BCC". 
Dr. Taylor role of BCC • .. _ ... adjusted to fit thc new situation 
for in Conada outJined thc spcech from the thronc." roles 
of BOC rest>ted under thc 
J. 1\CC Naturol Scicnces .Hesoorch Council (NSRC) 

DCC request that at least o11e third of the membcrship of NSRC be 
from membcrs of Canad ion National Biological Soc!cties. Two 
be appointed by BCC nnd one by CFBS. BOC will request 

of one mcmbcr to the Researcb Council one 
to Social Scienccs and Humonitics 

2 BCC and the House of Science and Technology (HOS'I) 
BCC has on thc comrnittees by MOSST 
to aspects of thc propos-als HOST. Thc Presidcnt of 
ESC has sent bascd on recommendations of the Science 
Policy Comnuttee. 

3. DCC 
lnst meeting of BCC to that the 

Prcsldcnt (now past President) Dr- R. Taylor and the 
President) Dr. Wa!dcn had bcen, and proposed 10 continue 

invcstigating approoches to in to provide routes 
for informing members of policy d.irectiOOs and 

4. BCC and the Council of and 
5. BOC and SCI'fEC 

Rclatlonships with SCC and SCITEC appear to be much as lhey 
bcen in the past The SCC is expected 10 a somewhat changed 
and cxpanded role if proposed legislation goes through, l.e. it will 

nn active pub];c role." 'fhe SCC D!rector 
bc invil"cd to attcnd moctings of the BCC. He hns 

most of these in lhe past fcw yoors. 
6. DCC and the Fedcmtion of Biologjcal Sciences (CFBS) 

The DCC will establish a Science Policy Committee whieh will work 
jointly with the Scicooc Policy Committee of the CFBS. At th.-

is acing in capacity. 
7. BCC and its mcmber socicties 

The BOC declared its intentlon 10 new committee struotures to 
handlc soclety-sponsored proposnls. 
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11. Dr. Ta)·lor 8CC •hould be morc acti,·e in 
Dr. \Vo.ldcn aonouooed intcnlion that onc or more mcmbcrs of tbe BCC 

would attend annual meeting of mcmbcr societies dUcuss 
scic_nee pol!cy. Dr. Bidwell attended 1974 Annual of Entomo-

of Canada (scc minutcs, .. BCC rcprcsentati'-e. 
. \VM offer the of qualificd peoplc 

a on 
BCC Committce Departmcnt of is to bo 

11 I. for Policy by BCC: Proposal for Biological 
of tbe lnsecCs of 

in last 5(4):123) initiati'-cs for action 
hy BCC must come From component a first step 

requcsted BCC for proposed Diologirol Sun-ey of the Insects 
of C.1oada, as in by Mr. J. DchY11cs at the request 
of CovernJng Board and in a Bulletin 6(2). 

Mr. prcscntcd this to the Council at the 
Marcl1 mceting. strongly supported the proposal it sug-

tl1al tbe of insects migl1t form the a gencral 
biological survey. Drs. and Taylor undcrtook find the most suit· 
ablc to introduce proposal to MOSST and agrccd a oommittee 

bc about 5 persons, including to 
meet witb and possibly Sciencc Council. 
ESC President norninated Drs. Munroc and nnd )llr. Dch''DCS as ESC 
mcmbers and Dr. J. Aklous. Vice-presidcnt of BCC, has becn nominated by 
HCC. Subsequently Dr. lor \\'0$ appointed by Dr. a Gcneral 

Survey Committee Drs. J. Aldous, \\'. F. J. DWibar 
and Mr. J. a.< committoo members. Dr. Waldcn has furtber under-

to to MOSST cndorsing an initial to the by 
ESC Cornmittco regarding the specifical\y aspects of the 

13iological Survcy. 
C. nn<l Hudson 

SCJENCE 
TECHNOLOCY -

June a fonn lettcr was sent out calling on 
membcrs to suggest namcs of cminent for 

in the SoeMy's Iist to be submitted to tbe nppropriate 
Fcderal Ministry. Owing to a of events bcyond Society's 
control and ,vhich intcrrupted our systcm, 
members did not notices until a.fter thc suggestcd dcadline 

p .. sed. Rcsponsc was understandably smn\1. Wc since 
that, for same rcasons, Ministry's dcadline has bcen 

postponed. \ Ve thereforc repcat the call for \Ve hope 
that you still have thc fonn and ".;]] use it, or send us a letter any 
way. Our ncw dead\ine l, 1974. sbould 
mailed to the Past-President of the E.S.C., Dr. J. McUntock, Agn-
culture Canada, Research Laboratory, University Saskatoon, 
Sask. S7N 
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IS ESC GUEST JTS 0\VN HOUSE? 
Commentury thc rcport or commit tee on future 

\VCII. mcc ling is COOkcd up ancl <crved 
hot by J.n as ho;t each en· 

fcast follo" • a morc or lcss around 8-10 
and offcrs original 'cry to 

Yet BOllrd has squinncd recent )'Cars, 
c\cn as it thc success of its is that the 

has so it< reponsibilitics it no ha;, a 
into tl1e at '"'" annual mccting. 

tl1c \VIIC)Ic fnr botl1 content 
mcnts, and thC Jood iS incquab)y On those ff\\' Octi\is\S \Vho organize 
joint 

John McUntock ad hoc com· 
(Sam Pctcr llarris, Bill to look ioto procedure for 

organizing scientific ospects of the I mecting " 'ith a 'iew to enbancing 
ESC input at the "" cl. Our Cornmittcc threc aspccts 

thc proble1n (1) to tl>c annual mceting, (2) strengthcning 
Covcming 1Jo.1rd participation 111 tl>e of scicntific progrnmmcs, (3) 

for "autonomous" ESC mcctings of an affiliated 
societ}'. 

\\lc ESC mcmbers bccn satisfied 
scicntific of recent mcctings. cnjoy tl•c ne'v sccnc (Banff 

yeat, Saskatoon and belie-.·e the cl10nge of locale 
thc best to offer all cntomologirts \h., cl10nce to attend a mccting 
from timc to time. rcgional offcrs of theme 
•nd fresh 0\Vn and intcrlocking That bcing so, 
rock boat? 

You may some opinions of on the qualitics of our oational 
and the to increase tl1e n on your time and money 

on attendnncc. If so, sharc your idcas me. 

Thc second aspcct is Boand input 
at joint mec:-tings. Our proposed t hat the ESC Boord should be an 
cqual \vith the affiliated society in promotion of entomology. \Ve pro-
p()scd that best n>echani»n bc for he Dircctor to be ex 
officio of the Joint Committec; he thus 
report both to tl>e ESC Board and thc affi!iatcd socicty ""e· 

The Scientific " ·ouJd include two other ESC directors and 
h••o regional plus at thc diseretion of the Direotor. 
\Vc tl>is in 110 thc st.1ture of t l>e 
affiliated society, yet it enablc the committcc to tap entornolog· 

resourccs (themes, spcakers, concepts) across Canada througb the 
Boand. 

aspect is the possibility that from timc to time tl1c ESC mJgllt 
like to go it nlone 'vithout the of an society. 'fhe !).,. 
hind this proposal is that tbere nre occasions \vhen n issue should be 
faocd a national meeting without from the regioMI 

"'()uld bo on for Out ESC to be 11101ire In of fnct the 
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F.SC u not to its meeting with a regiona.l and is free to 
an autonomous meeting the Board so decides. Our Com-

mittee reoommended that thc ,·enture tbis initiative as the need arose, 
more frequcntly than per decade. ln such n ycar, the autonomous 

mccting 'vouJd replace the meeting, postponi11g the latter till the 
ycars. The effeot on the nffiHatcd 'vould bc to reduce the fre-

of organizing joint could bc held 
in Cnnada the of cconomy in trnvcl costs, 

Otta,va be a strong for locale. 
Boord nccepted Committee's rccommendations at the 

mccting the rationaJe bchind tbis mo-
Uon. The next is seek the endorsement of societies and tho 
reaction of members at large. Canadians in do not applaud tendcncies 
to strengthen \Vc bcJie,·c that this is one oceasion wbcn a 
retum to ESC will strengthen our loss of regional 
entcrprise. invitc your comments. 

1. W. Varty, Ch.Urman 
on Futurc Annual Meetings 

MEMOIRS OF SOCIE'fY OF 

93 
Rcvision of genus Bed. llydrophilidae). 
113 pp., illus. 

by Smetana 

Jssued 30 May 1974 

COMMISSION ZOOLOCICAL NOMENCLATURE 

Required six-months' notice is given of poss!ble use of 
powers by Commission on Zoological Nomenclature in con-
ncetion witb tbe fo\10\ving cases: 
(sce BuiL zooL Nomend. 30, parts 3/4, 28th J une 1974) 
1748. ci 
2()12. Designation of a ncotype lor Apis 1700 (Insecta, 

2(»4. Designation of lor Eriophyu 1851 and 
Dujardin, 1851 Eriopbyoidea) 

2046. Desi19'ation ci a ncot}'t)C for decorscl Bolivar, 1905 (Inseota, 
Orthoptera) 2049. DesignaOOn of a type-spocies for Lonom/4 Walker, 1855 (Insecta, 
Lepidopte<a) 

(see BuiL zonL 31, part 1, 31st july 1974) . 
2053. of Achiidae, F1eming, 1821 (Insecb, Diptera) 

should be sent in citing case number, c/o Britisb Museum 
Cromwe\1 LONOON S.\V.7 5BD, _England. 

received ear\y enoug)t will be published the Bulletin of 
Nomencktture. 
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FORTBCOltUNG 
Society of Biologist.s, 6-10 Januazy 19'75, 

Canndian Society of Zoologists, 1975, Universily of Guelph. 
The Canadian Botanical Association, 16-21 August 19'75, Saskatoon. 

Phytopatl1ological Society, 16-21 1975, 
Entomological Socicty of Canada, 18-21 August 19'75, 
Cenetics Society of Canada, 4-3 Junc 1975, Univcrsity of SaskatchC\vao, 

Saskatoon. 
Canadian Biological Socicties, 24-27 June 1975, 

of Manitoba, \Vinnipeg. 
Council, 2 November 19'74, Otta\VO. 

Entornological Socicty 2-5 Dcccmbcr 1974, Hotel 
Radisson, Minneapolis, Minncsota. 

Southeastern Branch 28-30 januazy 1975, Sir \Valter 
Hotcl, Raleigl•. N.C. 

Vlll IntemoUooal Plant Protection Congress, 21-27 August 19'75, 
Moscow, USSR. 

South,vcstern Dranch ESA, 12-13 19'75, Paso, Texas. 
1'\orth Central Braoeh ESA, 25-27 March 1975, KeUogg Center, East 

l.ansing, />fichigan. 

X.V lnternoUonal Coogress Entomology, 19-27 August 19'76, 
D.C., U.S.A. 

Centennial of Entomology - Comoll! 14-15 October 1974. 

FAO/IUFRO 
Second Symposium on and Insect.s Delhi, Jndia 
Tcchnical Scssions - April 7-12, \vitb field tours April 2-6 and April 

14-19, 1975 
Them<> 

\Vorldwide developmcnt.s and trends in forest pathology and entomol-
ogy. The program will feature 20 invited papers analyzing the current status 
forest inscct and disease problems, environmental and pesticide re-
quiremcnts, look at mod·ern forest pert manogement. 

Pamcipation 
Anyone from FAO/IUFRO membcr countries. Volunteer papers to 

complcment the program will be considered. 
Contact: R. Callaham, of Forest 

Environmcnt Forest Service 
U .S. Department of Agriculture 
\Vashington, D.C. 20250 
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XV CONGRESS 

OF 

FIRST 

15th lotcmation3l Congreu of Entomology will be beld lo the 
beautiful cnpital city, D.C., 1976, under tbe 

of thc National Academy of Scienoos and tho Entornological Society 
of Sessions will bo beld in tbe cxccUcnt mootiog of tbe 
\Vasbiogton ffilton Hotel. Special C\'ents are planncd at natiooal scientific 
nnd centers. Two iotemational near \Vasbiogton gi\-e diroct 
nccess abroad. bouslng bc available in addition to hotel 
f acilities. 

The for tbe Congress is composed of Curtis \V. 
Sabrosky President of tbe Congress), Emest C. Bay 
Ccneral), \Vallaoo Murdoch (rreasurer), \Villiam G. Eden, Gordon Guycr, 

F. Robcrt L. Metcalf, John V. Osmun, Ray F. Smith aod Ed\vard 
0. \Vilso11. 

The program will cmphasizc plenary symposia, speakers, 
spccialized symposia/work groups/panel ancl special interest groups 
or informal conferences. Thirtcen program Systematics, Genetics, 
Physiology and Biochemistry, Toxicology, Ecology, Social lnsects and 
Apiculture, Biological Control, Medical and EntomoiO!!)', Agricultural 
Entomology and Managcment, I'orest Entornology, Storcd Pro(Jucts 

Insects, and Pesticide and Regulation. 

Congress Brochure and application forms be mailed May, 
1975. The Brochure contain on of tbe 
program, reeeptions. tours, Jadies /rogram, scientific, "historical and other 

nf tbe \Vashiogton area, an useful data for 
PLEASE of tbis Congress arc not bcing sent to in-

but are bcing joumals and circulatcd musoums, 
departmcnts, and otber institutioos. lf you are ioterested in receivlng future 

regjstration fonns, p1ease send a to tbe under-
signed with your name nnd address, or in b1oclt Jetters, and al.o the 
section of your major loterest. 

Dr. Emest C. Bay, Secretary 
XV Jntemational of 

151 
Collegc Park, Md. 
USA 20740 
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E l\fPLOYMENT 
Thc of maintain; a list of 

in Dnada for has an offiee at annual 
of Society. anilable in the 

Dullctin. for the of and are avail· 
:al.,l<' on tf11'ough nnd filing vitne 
\vith \vill thc 

PI>.D. desires in or teacbing. Special 
irliC'rests: systenH,tics, and Has \VOrkcd 
nnd Coleoptcra. Ref. 30-2·74. 

Canadian, Ph.D. June 1975 from Comell, desues emylo)1nent 
"·ith or in or Natura Control 
nf lnsect PopuiJtions. Ref. 

bilingual in Frcncl> and Englisl>, 
of Montreal, 

or govcmmcnt. interests and Odonata. 
Rcf. 504·71. 

all ancl correspondence to: C. Robinson, 
Con1mittcc, Socicty of Canaclo, Dcpart· 

111Cnt of 1\tanitobo, R3T 
Do not direet the 

are for three fJCUity positions the ol 
Entomology. StJrting for the positions 1 1975. 
J. Eronomic inscct control to undergraduate majors 

and graduatc 11>c successful bc cxpected to develop 
strong rescarcl> and to stuclcnts. 

2. Extension for thc insect pest complex 
on tree \\'Ork thc commodity grouf through regional 

and studics on contro at 
tal assignments initally; opportu· 

for of and may becomc avail· 
after 1·3 bc fillcd beforc Septembcr 1975. 

3. MC<lical mosquito or mosquito oontrol 
preferred. Troching entomology and medicat cntomology. The suc-
eessful candidntc ".;JJ be expectcd dc,elop a strong research prograrn 
and to supervisc graduate advise on mosquito abatcment 

ancl 

Credcntials shall a rcsumc of and list 
of names of 3 referenccs. 

:\1. Pcters, Head, Depattment ol Entomology, University of 
Massacl>usetts, PI>Ot>c (413) 545-2285. 
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PERSONALIA 
G. becn appointcd Director of the Institute of 

Resource Ecology at of Dritish Columbia, as of 1 
1974. a change &om the •'latus of tbe t\\eJ,•e montbs. 

• • • • 
Holling from his sabbaticnl on 15 August and 

be teaching and doing research in tJ>e Institute of Rcsource 
Eeology hcreafter. 

• • • • 
Profcssor \V. retired fonner Head of tbe of 

Entomo\0!()' Zoology, Ontario Agrieultural College, 
of the ESC, and Professor 11. \V. Goblc, rctired O.A.C. Decembcr 
1972 \YCre namcd Profcssors at the 1974 of 

of Guelpb. 
• • • • 

Dr. Lindquist, an acarologirt tbe Research 
lnstitute, was rcccntJy bonored by Ohi<> State wben he was 
presentcd tbe 'I'he a"•ard was madc 
"in recognition of his outstanding on thc systcmatics of Acari and his 
contributions to tbo tcaching of tbc Ohio Statc Acarology 

His becn significant in tbe taxono· 
my and biology of Gamosina and Tarsonemina. tbc first Canadion to 

thjs 
• • • • 

R. Horsburgh has becn an Professor and Exten-
sion in Entomology at Polytechnic and State 

and wiU be at thc Sbenandoah Vallcy Rcsearch Station. Dr. 
tbc past 14 years ,.,;tb tbe Scotia of 

and Marketing. 
• • • • 

\V. Brown, Micbigan State Uni,·emty, john Hanna Distingulshed 
Professor, has tbe "medal of bonor" from American Mosquito 
Control The award was made at AMCA's Meeting at 

Califomia. Dr. tbc in recognltion of de-
of of eontrn1 bis demonstmtions of the 

resistance of mosquitoes to insectici<k's. 

Members and Criends of tb.: Society are reminded of 
'I'he ne<l Salon \\•ill bc held at Saskatoon in mid·August 

1975, should early. Dctails wiU appcor io tbc 
March 1975 

R. Brust 
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